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Purely Personal
Mrs. B. L. Kennedy has returned
frem a visit to Atlanta.
Cpl. and Mrs. Charles Trotter met
for a visit in Wllycr08S Sunday.
Mrs. Ronald Varn, a! Savannah, Mrs. Homer Melton spent a few
wa. a visitor here Sunday. days during the weak in Atlanta.·
Mrs. Randolph Cooper, of Ogee- Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Burney are
chee, was n visitor here Friday. spending several days in Atlanta.
Milton Hendrix, of Macon, spent Pvt. Clifford Arnold, of Ft. Knox,
the week end with his family here.
I
Ky., is spending the wcek at his home
Misa Marian Thackston spent sev- here.
eral days during the past week in Mrs. J. C. Lee, of Sylvania, is vis-
Atlanta. iting her daughter, Mrs. T: W. Rowse,
Miss Carmen Cowart will leave and family.
Bunday for Brenau to resume her Mrs. Donie Kennedy hus returned
studies there. from Atlanta and Decatur after a
Dan Greaver, University of Georgia five-weeks' visit.
atudent, is visiting his mother, Mrs. Mrs. Eddie Durden and Mrs. Lamar
George Groover. Adams, of Metter, wero visitors bere
Mrs. Walter Brown has returned Tuesday afternoon.
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mrs. Joe Watson visited in Metter
Chance in Savannah. during the week with her' mother,
M",. L. P. GlaBs, of Watkinsvi,llc, Mrs. Josh Lanier, who is ill.
.
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hoke Mr. and Mrs. Logan DeLoach, of
Brunson, and Mr. Brunson. Savannah, spent Saturday with his
Mrs. Fred Smith and Mrs. "Sid Par- mother, Mrs. W. H. DeLoach.
nsh spent Friday in Jesup as guests Mrs. Bob Coursey has returned to
of Mr. and IIfrs. George f>arrish. her home in Macon after a week-end
W. A. Bowen, who left recently 'for visit with her mother, 'Mrs. W. L.
merchant marine service, is at pres- Hull.
ent stationed at Newport News, Va. Cpl. and Mrs. T. M. Forbe. spent
· E. B. Rushing, Navy, Charleston, the week end with her mother, Mrs.
S. C" is spending ten days with his J. D. Fields, at her home in Swain­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E Rushing. bore.
1Ilr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays Jr. and Misaes Sara Lee and Dorothy Wil-
little daughter, Rebie, of Savannah, sorl, of Millen, visit.xl their parents,
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. J. M.ays Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson, during
day. the week end.
Sgt. and Mrs. Emory Allen have re- Dean and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson
turned to Camp Blanding, Fla., after were visitors in Claxton Thursday at
apending ten days with relatives which time Dean Henderson was
here. guest speaker at .the meeting of the
6pl. Fred Thomas Lanier, of Camp, Claxton P.-T. A.
Gordon, Angusta, visited during the Mrs. W. H. DeLoach spent a few
week end with his parents, Mr. and days during the week end with Mr.
141'11. 'Fred 'r. Lanier. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach at their home
Sgt. Gerald Groover has left for of- in Swainsboro. Mr. DeLoach was
IIcen' training school at Miami after quite ill with flu.
a few days' visit with his parents, lIfiss Edith Warnock, of Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Greover. and Master Sgt. Charles E. Brewn,
Cpl. Talmadge Ramsey has return- of Hunter Field and Cincinnati, Ohio,
cd to Camp Cre1't, S. C., after a visit visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
wJiJj Mrs. Ramsey and his parents, Raymond Warnock, Sunday.
Mr. and, Mrs. B. H. Ramsey. . Mrs. Hobson Donaldson, James
Mrs. Elloway Forbes and small Donaldson, Mrs. J. H. Rushing and
daughter, Lynn, left last week for Miss Julia Rushing visited In Clax­
Fort Myers, Fla., where they will re- ton during the week RS guests of
main while Cpl. 'Forbes is stationed Mrs. Robert Horne and Mrs. W. D.
there. Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Proctor, Mr. Friends of Pvt. Olice R. Evans will
and Mrs. Hubert Newton and Mrs. be glad to learn that he has been
Eva Webb spent Sunday in Savan- promoted to corporal. Cpl. Evans
nah ..... guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mil- entered the service in July and Ilnish­
ton Dexter. cd hiB training' at Camp Wheeler,
·
Mrs. ·Samu,el Victor has arrived where he is now stationed.
from Florida to spend some time with Mrs. L. C. Mann has returned to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Selig- her home in Durham, N. C., after an
man, her husband, Capt. Victor, be- extended visit with Miss Eunice Lea­
Ing ellroute overseas. ter and Hamp Lester. She was join-
Friends will learn with regret that ed for a week-end visit Ity Mr. Mann,
Mrs. J. E. Bowen Sr. is ill in an Au- who aCcompanied her home.
Cu.ta hospital, where sh� was carried Mrs. Walter Edge, who spent a few
TIleeday for treatment and will be days during 'the holidays in New
eonflned for several weeks. York with her husband, Statf. Sgt.
Mil!j8 Jacqueline Holland, of Sa- Walter Edge, now enroute overseas,
vannah, spent Sunday with her par- has returned to her home here after
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Holland, a visit with her mother in Washing:
after spending a few days as the ton, D. C.
gueot of Miss Eloise Meadows, of Mrs. Ike Minkovitz a�d small
Andrew College. daughter, Kay, who are enreute home
Major and Mrs. Henry Ellis. and from Camp Edwards, Mass., are
little daughter, Naney, will arrive spending awhile as guests of Mr. and
th.is week from Camp Davis, N. C. Mrs. Chas. Randolph at their home
Major Ellis will be stationed at Camp in Kinston, N. C. Cpl. Minkovitz is
Stewart and Mrs. Ellis and daughter on,route overseas.
will return to their home here. Lieut. Col. J. Barney Averitt arriv.
Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. W. H. ed in the Btate during the week end
Kennedy and Mrs. Walter Groover from the Canal Zone where he hilS
left Friday for San Francisco to been stationed and was joined in Sa­
spend some time with Cpl. and Mrs. vannah by Mrs. Averitt, who acecm­
Bill Kennedy. Friends will regret panied him to Ft. Brngg, N. C., from
that Cpl. Kennedy is ill in a hospital where they will arrive in Statesboro
tbere. wday.
Quality foods
A t Lower Prices
QUEEN OF THE �T FL��I�. bag $1.25
LARD CANS, braRd
new, 50-lb. size
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE, lb.
HOLSUM BREAD
Large Loaf lOe
CHOICE CUTS TENDER
BEEF Ar-TD PORK
SALT, 2 Boxes 5c
MATCHES, 3 boxes 10c
PIMIENTOS
Small 15c Large 29c
TOMATO� Large No.2. Can
.
Blae Roee 'Rice, Honduras Rice, Tea Cocoanut, Sardines Pork &�ns, Salad Dressing, Mayonnaise, Relish, Jam!!, Jellies, 'Jella, leecream Powders, Pudding, Pears, Peadtes Prunes Raisi"" Brooms,Mops, Sa.usage Casaing, Green Butter Be�ns, Okr�, PIckles: A8(lBrB­tins Tips, Mushroom Sauce, Fruit Juices, Com,. Garden Peas, Tur­nips, Soaps, Powders.
�buman 's Cash Grocery
Phone 24B
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim W. Jones an­
nounce the birth of a son on Decem­
ber 30th. He has been named Vernon
Eugene. Mrs. Jones wns formerly
Mis. Ouida Stubbe.
Pvt. and Mrs. Donald Evans an­
nounce the birth of a son on Deeeem­
ber 23rd. He will be called Donald
Jerry. Mrs. Evans was the fonner
Miss Louise Joiner, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Walker an­
nounce the birth of a son, James Col­
son, January 3rd, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
ker were former residents of Eutah
and Tuscaloosa, kla.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C Hursey an­
nounce the birth of a son on Dee.
28th, at the St. Frances Hospital,
Charleston, S. C. He will be called
John Elliott. Mrs. Hursey will be
remembered as the former Miss Mary
Evelyn Jones, daaghter of Mr. and
Mrs. wnnie �. Jones, Gf Register.
Students Return
Misses Betty Jean Cone, Margaret
Helen Tillman, Lorena Durden and
Betty Sue Brannen returned this
week to Wesleyan Conservatory af'ter
a month's v8C"d.tion at their homes
here.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
, and devotion. . . . Our experience
is at your service.
(From Thomaston Free Press)
Coming as a complete surprise to
her many friends througbout , Geor-,
gin, is the announcement of the mar-I
ringe of Miss Eula A. Carr, daughter
of Mrs. R. R. Carr, and the late Mr.
Carr, of Statesboro, to J. H. Gomila,
prominent mining executive of At-
lanta and this city.
!Tbe impressive 'ring ceremony was L _
read by the Rey. L. W. Blackwelder, --; _
a.t the St. George Episcopal church Olliff Everett made a business trip Mrs. Frank Parker spent laatin Grirfin on Tuesday, January 4th,. to New York city this week. week end in Louisville RS the guestat 6 p. m. Miss Bernice Hodges, ot Savannah, �f her sister, Mrs. E. F. Rivers Jr.For her wedding the bride wore a spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Mrs. Hattie Murray, of Charlestoa,handsome gown of navy sheer, with G. W. Hndges. S. C., spent the week end with Mr,dainty white lingerie trim, her IIow- Mrs. Hareld Tillman, of Savannah, and Mrs. John Lee and Winfield Lee.
ers were white gardenias and her ac- vlt!ited! dur,ing the week with her Pvt and Mrs. Harry Vause haYe
ceasories were navy. She wore a be- father, W. G. Greaver. returned to Montgomery, Ala., after
coming off-the-face navy hat, with Sgt. S. J. Bennett, Homestead; Fla., spending the Christmas holidays �itlotouches of white, and a veil. Im- is spending several days this week her parents, Mr. and Mm. Chari..mediately followinK' the ceremony the at his home near town. K. Bland.
couple left for an unannounced deati- Gordon WoodcG<ik, of Savannah, Mrs. Floyd Roberts, who was a pa-nation for a brief honeymoon, 'after spent the week end with his parents, tient in the Bulloch County H08pitalwhich they will return to Thomas- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock. last week, has returned to the hometon, Mrs. Harry Myers will arrive this, of. her mother, Mrs. Ben Screen,Miss Carr has held a responsible week from Petersburg, Va., for a 'fhere she is recovering nicely..position with the Thomaston Tele- vitit with Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Boyd. Robert and Alex Brnnnen spent thephone Company for a number of Little D,eal McArthur, of Vidalia, I bolidnys
with their parents, Mr. and
years, and her many friends in this visited during the �k with her Mrs. John 11. 'Brnnnen. Alex has re­
community are hUI'PY to know 'u.a·t grnndparents, Dr. nnd Mrs. B. A. tomed to Austin, Texas, where he isher marriage will not take hcr away Deal. employed. Robert is .taying homefrom Tbomaston for the presrnt. Lt. James B. Brown arrived this helping with the farnl work.
week from Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., John Ford Mays, S 2/c, wbo has
[or a few days' visit with hi. family completed a signal corps cour.e at the
here. University of Chicago, will arrive.
W. H. Blitch who was ill with flu this week end for a visit with his
at his home here after the holidays parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. May•. ne
has returned to his work in Annis- wlU make the trip by plane.
ton, Ala. .Winfield Lee, Charleston, S. C.,
Petty Ofl'ieer James Jones and Mrs. was called home last week end be­
Jones, of Cumberland Island, spent cause of the illness of his father,
last wook end with M1'1I. Charle. E. John p. Lee. Friends will be glad ta
Nevils lind daughter. learn that Mr. Lee ill' some better.
Lt. and Mrs. James B. Brown had after an illnes. of several weeks.
as gnests Wedneeday hill.isters, Mrs. _
.Tnmes D. Polhill Jr. ani! Mrs. R. S. SALE OF PERSONALTY
Farmer, of Louisville. Will be sold at pultlic oatcry at the
R I ods L__ Herman Beasley place in the Lock-Mrs. egi�a d W� , ..... returned hart district, on Friday, January lA,to her home m NewlDgton,after a few beginning at 10 o'clock,. the follow­tlays' vi.it with her parents, Mr. and' ing: One cook stove, two bedsteads'M"". W. H. Woodcock. and bedding, three chairs, one swinK',
nell Pearson, gunner technician, two 8Bfes, one table, cooking utensils
and dishes, three rugs, one sewinghlU! joined his .hip at Boston, Mass., machine.after a vi. it bere with his parente,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Peanoon.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Indu.try Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE 439 Ststesboro, Ga.
PI esbyterian Circles
Cirele one of tbe Presbyterian
Auxiliary was entert,ained Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. D. L.
Thomas. An interesting program
was presented by M",. R. J. Ken­
nedy Sr., and the dltvotional was
given by Mrs. Basil Hicks. Nine
memhers were present. Circle two
met with Mrs. W. H. Ellis hostess.
Mrs. Roy Beaver was in charge of
the program and 1111'11. Fielding Rus­
sell gave the devotional. Nine mem­
bers attended this meeting. Delicious
ref""shments were served by the
bostesses.
.
The Ladies Circle of the Primitive
Bapti.t church wHl meet Monday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Walter Jones. RUPERT HENDRlIX.
(6janltp)
'Hardy
Perennials
•••
For the kind of clothes that are
eternally right , . , . choose a
Classic Suit. Better looking
than ever in their 1944 Spring
woolens, . subtle plaids. , . and
of course blacks and browns.
Have a wardrobe of Classic
Subtle plaids, , , flat-woolens.
tering pastels . , and of course
blacks and browns.
$16.95 to $32.50
W:I''''
UlllED STATES
WAR
BONDS.
STAMPS
�III'B.EST LOVED
Classle. eSDlt
Hel Minkovltz ®. Sons
"Statesboro's Largest 1Jepartment Store"
..
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, BACKWARD LOOK ,. BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom Balloch Times, Jan. 18, 193'Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Kennedy ob­
served their golden wedding Wednes­
day evening ",t their home near .Reg­
ister.
Statesboro welcomes a new resi- Bull h Tl E bli hed 1892 Ident, Dr. H. L. Tippins, who came Sta�boro 'N":� S�tabllahed 1901 Consolidated Jauual'J' 17. 1917'here last week from Glennville tQ Statesboro Eagle, Establlabed 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920Jocate for the practice of his profea- ;:=======:;;=============::�==��������:::::�����������������=���������������=�;=�������������=:::o:;eYtois a�;;rt.i,::ad:o:Jit��Il�� WAC-War Bond Caravan "Stick·With·Us" List GAeor�aSThlleWafre' BoWilIds 'PLANNING GROUP:homes with. reference to new build- gam e ar n
HOLD CONFERENCE����r�tr���n:,fn�::� s:rifoU:: To Tour Georgia Towns Steadily Growin" Announcement 18 made that tbeEconomics. S Georgia Theatre will again take an. Active steps toward the procure-
"Stick-With-Us" presents a slight.. all-ont step in the promotion of tbement of a local airfield were taken at State Hotel Men Assume MiUicm·DoIltw Quo,. Iy shortened list thia week, but tbere sale of War Bonds in the CIUIlpaiga'the Tuesday meeting of the Chamber br C ' now in progress. As last year, Mr.(If Commerce; R. J. Kennedy, J. L. I" !a"""''Y.Fe UtIr'Y am",,'gn is no evil signilloolK'Al-it means that1Ienfro', S. W. Lewis, Leroy Cowart the group of delinquents is growing Macon pl",ns to have B special allow-anU Hinton Booth were named a com- The United Stat.. Army will loud .peater .,.tem, ••oppli 01 • shorter also. On the Ilrst of January ing one afternoon to be restrlcted tomittee on the project. carry tbe appeal 01 �merlca'. lour- bond. wblcb will be I.sued 10 "7' we omitted something more than a tboee who have purohased bonds fromStodebaloer car left at Brooklet teEn·bllllon·doliar Fourth War Loaa era OD tbe spot, a .quad 01 poPnlar hundred who were In arrears. Imme- his sbow house. A chart of the en-early in November has been found to "rh'e to the people 01 Gao.cla tire seating capacity has been made,belong to a man named Harris in radio Its.. aud a camplemont 01 diately they began coming back to us;
I
Atl:ntic Citr; CBr belonging to S. R. tbrougb a .tatewlde tour 01 • Wac- Inappy Wacs ID unllorm. The yon· and still others came "Can" we get seats numbered 'and each Aatron wiJKennedy was taken when Studebaker'
-
War Bond Curavan wblcb will 01- qulshed German ligbter plaoe 1.1
on your list"? Yes, today's list is be asked to make a reservation at"Was abandoned; the Kennedy car was ter curb service in tho purchase or transported on a separate trailer.
not entirely of renewals-mallY or the time of purchasing- bonds, adm.is-:found three days late-r in South Car- Unc)e Sam'. eeeurtues and give the Dates for stopoTers In GEorgia sion to be free. Dato for the showingcltna, public a' close-up view 01 a nee- communltleo and the line 01 mnecn them are new subscribers.
will be announced later, and will prob-
On the evening of January 16th man Fccke-wott lighter plane oIlot through the slate will be unnouncen Floyd Mikell, Rt. 6. .
f h
members of the Seventh Day Ad- down In combat overseas.
In the pre•• 8Ul( over the air In R. L. Lanier, Rt. 6. ably be -near .the cloaing 0 t e pres-vcntist church assembled at the home Simultaneously. Georgia botel WAGA'. dally Georgia Bcndwngun Miss Myrtis Howard, city. ent bond selling c ..mpaign.of their incoming pastor, E. E. men help�tI Georgia's campaign uttBachus, to bid farewell to their de- to a lIylng start by setting them. broadcnsts at 1 P. M" Central wne- J. E. Daughtry, Rt. 6.l'a,'ting pastor, Elder W. H. Wester-
aalves tbe task 01 raising a million.
time. Major Lon Sufllvan. St.nt9 F. L. Martin, Jacksonville, Fla.meyer, who is leaving for Knoxville,
dollar chunk or tbe State's $129,-
Director ot Otvtlinn Defense. will PIc. John M. Jones, over:Tenn. direct the tour.
I R 4000,000 quota, with Atlunta noeret- Steve Styron, Seereun-y of the Henry Dea, t, .TWENTY YEARS AGO rles seltlng the "uce by ple,lglng Georgln and Atlan!.a Hotel Men's Henry W. Deal, soldier.
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 17. 1924 $250,000 worth of honda as a Aftsoclntlon. hna been nnmed emu- Clarence D. Pedersen, Savannah.Statesbore A. & M. School to be stun.r. p"lgll chlel lOr the tnillion.dnll. .;,.r_",""",C, R. Deal, Rt. 1.tonverted into a state normal college; Casualty Lists Grow hot.pl drive by Herhert 1\1, Blnc . H. P. Jones, city.meeting next Friday to acquaint pub.. With the 115t5 of Georgia bOYB or Mncon. President of the Rtnte G. W. Watson, Metter.lie with the- proposed change. wouuded, mifrSinc Or killed In DC-
croup. ond Wilmer Davis. Pres1tlent A. R. Parker, Rt. 2.Mnnager J. A. Bunce, of the local tiou growing IOH,I:;er duily. General or the AtlRutO orgnnizRtion. An
Mrs. P. H. Preston Sr., city.tireamcryJ
elated over the increase in WUHuw Brydell, bead o[ the
American bomher Illnne. to beoutput from his plantj fifteen hundred Ii'ourth Service Comnlllnd, has RS' naniod the "Georgia Boniface," will B. C. Lee. .Tr., Rt. 2.pounds of butter turned out Ilist week. slgued va!'ious units o( his !orces
be ODe 01 the rcsults 01 the drive. John B. Fields, Gameld.Jimmie Morris, 18·year·old 80n of to wan a huge mOLOr trutJer which
Georgia Aroused John Fulton, Rt. 4.Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Morris, died Sun- wtll cODlLtne Wac recruiting with
Meanwhile. throughout Owrgta, J. W. Warnock, Rt. 1.day as resultlol.f injuFri�ds sustainede� in bond·seiling lu all Georgia commu- ralll.o, paradeo. 111m pre,mle.es, dl.a.tomobile co lSlon n ay prec mg. Dltles that can be reached.Mrs. J. H. Alderman and Jack plays of mllltsrJ' equipment and all
Rimes, both employed in the under- Radio Station WAGA. Allanta, manner 01 e..nt. marked tbe' open-
'talt:ing parlors of Burn�y & Olliff, 690 kilocycles, various uults 01 CI· Ins 01 the campaign on Tuesday,
p ....sed the state licensing board upon villaa Delellse and local War BODd Janua.., 18. It will COnIlD".uDllnation on the· 10th of January. leaders will ualte ta maklag the tbl'ilugh Februa.., 16 wltb aD .rmy
.. �t an'ear-Iy date in 'February, to be Carayan·. purade througb tbe state 01 yolunteer citl..... .trlTlng todecided upon. at the next meeting, colorlul. entertaining and a power- achleTe the .tate'. quota of ,31,-,:the Statesboro Advertising Club will lui hoost to war·bond-buylng &8 • eOt,oo, ID III BondI, 1S,000.too la< Id '...nners' meeting; planned' to in- .
Dleuns 01 backing up our Ilgbllnllt F '" G bondo, '15,000,000 In otherviW. 'eighty-odd farmer. to attend
forces. IecarlUes to be bougbt b, IndlYS"di��eH·. Brett p�blished card in which � Lon Sullivan aals, pial 1&8,000,000 lit M....r ty_
he expressed his inclination to offer The"'Caravan will be equipped 01 bonda 10 be Jurcllaaed br _
aa candidate for clerk of the,.uperior, .. wltb rruslc·nl1!kinK 'apoaratua. a poratio....
f!onrt; "it is my il\�r)tion"to announce _
my candidacy in lithe Bulloch Times
PLACE FOR WOMEN DAUfSON VISITORnext week or in the issue of January "I24th." ' ,
Eli Kennedy, young farmer living FOLLOWING WAR LUNCHEON GIllX''':neal" Pretoria, pros_ecuted Dan Brin- UIAlI..on and Sylvester Young on chl\rge
of cruelty to animals; alleged they
tiod a set of bed springs to his cows'
tail, which she dragged througb the
woods a mile to the Kennedy home;
they were acquittep.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Jan.. 22, 1914
B. T. Mallard, who has been living
near Pulaski, has come to Statesboro
to make his home and is now oceupy­
inging the B. E. Turner old home
"ear the cemetery.
New grocery storc has been es­
tablished on West Main street at lo­
cation formerly occupied hy J. L.
€Iifton; will be known as the Bran­
)len-Mikell Company.
Matter of an early Democratic pri­
mary being discussed; prospective
eandidates arc genorally in favor of
the'·prePositlon; "will 'spare the voters
the annoyance of a long campaign."
C. W. Brannen attempted to ex­
tinguish ftre burning some turpen­
tine boxes on his fann; threw sand
.in the boxes which splashed the blaz­
ing turpentine into his face; still
wearing bandages.
W. J. Powell, 16-year-old son of
Elver and Mrs. E. W. Powell, lost his
Tight hand in sausage mill at South
Side Grocery last Friday; when
caught in the machinery, the lad had
presence of mind to turn around and
.hut off the motor.
A few nights ago two sawmill men,
of local promjnence, were carried to
the calaboose to cool off from over­
celebration; it wus n cold night, and
little fuel for fire; result. pulled 011'
the bed clothing and built a massive
fire; fire department rescued them
from the flal11As.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
FORTY YEARS AGO
WAS THIS YOU?
Music Club to Meet
On January 18th, at 8:30 p. m., the
'regular meeting of the Statesboro
Music Club will be held at the home
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!! I of' Miss Brooks Grimes. The follow-
ing program on "Contemporary Amer.
ican Composers," with Jack Averitt
as chairman, will be given:
Talk on Composers-Mr. Averitt.
Rhapsody in Blue (piano .010)­
Mrs. Barnes.
Oh, Lady Be Good (vocal .010);
The Man I Love (vocal solo)-Mrs.
Floyd.
Lover, Come Back to Me (yocal
solo); One Alone (vocal solo)-Miss
Wood.
Song oC Love (vocal duet)-WiI­
Iiam Smith and Mrs. Mathews.
My Land and Your Land (vocal
solo)-William Smith.
Softly 8S is the Morning Sunrise
(piano solo)-Mr. Carpenter.
Wanting You, Blue Heavens, Sweet..
heart (vocal duets) - Mrs. B. L.
Smith and Mrs. Hanner.
When I GtOW Too Old to Dream­
Chorus directed by Mrs. Holland.
Parent Teachers Hold
January Meeting
The January tni!eting of the States­
boro P.-T.A. was hellil Thu""day, Jan.
6th, at 3 p. m. in the high school
auditorium. The devotional was
given by Mrs. B. L. Smith, and she
closed her talk by a lovely vocal 8010,
"Today." Dr. EliUlbetW Fletcher was
gnest speaker. Her talk was both in­
spirational and instructive, and was
entitled, "Health on the Home Front.H
She' gave the pa:rents<th<>ughts too take
home and put into practice. After the Primitive Circle
program the meeting was turned over
to Mrs. Grady Attaway and many
business items were discussed.
The recreation committee is ar­
ranging for open house each F�y
night in the high school gym for tile
high School students. Mrs. Loy Wa­
ters, 88 chairman, and her committee
are arranging these parties and they
are already proving popular. The
grammar school stndenta are taken
care of also. ,This committee has had
a seetion of the pavement in front of
the high school roped oil certain aft.­
ernoon so th""" children can skate. A
committee that has been at work in
earnest for the school is headed by
Mrs. Gordon Franklin. She and hilr
committee are trying to locate a
moving pictore mAChine whicb thie
school will own. Since locating a good
machine, the committee reported that
Byron Dyer has ot!ered the use of
his machine until the organization
can own one; however, the president
asked this committee to continue and
investigate the possibility of blacking
out the auditOrium 90 we can begin
showing pictures to the students. IMiss Elizabeth Lanier was choseD
to select films frem the atate and
other sources to use. It was voted to
hold the February meeting at night
so the mothers who are working and
the fathers can attend.
Problems To Be Disc:¥ssed
By Representatives From
LocaJ Women's Grou)18
What place women will need. to
take in the busineas world after the
Wllr, is a problem that the local chap­
ter of the American Association of
University Women are working on.
Miss Idarie Wond, president of the
local 'cbapter, asked two representa­
tives of the various civic clubs and
sohools in the ecunty and Ststesboro
to help work out a program to arrive'
at some basis for determining tl:te
position women would take in poat
war, and a meeting of this group
was. beld last week.
The greup exp�essed a belief that
a study of the local business situation
should first be made. They felt that
this information should then be made
available to the women of Statesboro
and Bulloch county. It was thought
wise to let these women express them­
selves as to what they WOlJld do about
it.
A tentative plan for making a sur­
vey of the business situation was
mapped. Plans were made at the
meeting to hold a forum sometime in
March at the high school and invite
the pUblic to participate in the forum
after the facts had been presented.
Attending the meeting with Miss
Wood were Miss Hester Newton, Miss
Mamie Jo Jones, Miss Dorothy Bran­
nen, Mrs. rrhy Franklin, Mrs. Basil
Hicks, Mrs. Miriam Hunter, Sam
Strauss, Wendell Burke and Byron
Dyer.
From Statesboro News, Jan. 19, 1904
The merry.go-round is gone; won·
der what the next nuisance to hit us
will be?
The home of W. H. Cone, at Ivan­
ho.e, was destroyed by fi're last Sun­
day, the loss being estimated at $3,-
000.
Mules are selling at 20 cents per
pound on the market; an ordinary
mule brings $226 on this market,
and they think it is dirt cheap.
Friends regret that there is a pos­
sibility of Dr. A. L. R. Avant and
hi. family moving to Valdosta in the
near future, where he plans to prac­
tice medicine.
Dr. C. H. Parrish has purchased a
farm near Excele.ior and has decided
io make Bulloch county his home
again; has been Iiying in Sylvania for
several years.
Cards arc out announcing the ap­
'Proaching marriage of Arthur How­
ard to Miss Annie Wilson. daughter
of C. A. Wilson, nt Harville, on Sun­
day, the 24th inst.
Glisson's fire extinguisher has been
declared a .uccess; certificate of en­
dorsement was signed by Hinton
Booth, R. J. H. DeLoaoh, James A. \
."'nlcher and F. D. Secldnger..
A band of Morman elders are op­
erating in tbe neighborl!ood, of Pu- ,
laski; made an appointment to preach
in the school building Sunday a week
ago, bot the citizellS objected .
While newspapel'S throughout the
country have been forced to c'Jl'tail
the use of paper, George L. Cole, 'of
the Savonburg Record notices that
the government recently issued 250,-
000 copies of a 146-page booklet en­
eitled "The Fleas of North Africa."
Wednesday morning you were in
a jewelry store and w�re wearing a
two - piece suit of green mixture
tweed, brown shoes and brown bag.
YOUr brown hair "is worn a short
cut. You have tw,o attractive young
sons and you a;'e the oldest of four
daughters.
lf the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two. tickets to the picture "True to
Life," showing today and Friday at
the Georgia Theatre. It's a picture
true to life .
Wateh nelet week for new clue.
The lady described last week w!.I.s
Mrs. H. H. Olliff Jr. She 'called-ror
ber tickekts Friday and attended
the show tbat eyen�.
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At First Meeting HeW
WedDesfty EveDiDr P....
Are Made For Survey
At a meeting o� the Bulloch co_
ty Post-War Planning Oomllli�
held last Wednesda,. .yealng p.....
were set in motion for a surve,. of
the work already planned .... well ..
the.,oper,ings for permanent joh. fop"
men and women in tbe armed ae".
ices when the war is over.
A. B. McDougald was asked to
make a .urvey of the jobs to be avail­
able after the war; Mrs. J. G. Atta­
way is to make a survey of the re­
modeling of homes in Statesboro;
EI. L. Smith i8 to make a Burvey of
the buainess section of Stateaboro;
Walte� Aldred will make a surve,
of the proposed new homes, and W,
H. Smith Jr. was asked to contact
the neighborbood leaders in the CGUn.
ty for a job and home survey for th.
rural areas of the county. After
th""e are made, the committee, head.
ed by those making the study, wltl
compile tbe data for total number of
men and women that can be employ"
for permanent and part-time work for
the planning e<>mmltlee.
Other committee chairmen nalDed
by Chairman Sam StrauBs ..ere Allan
R. Lanier for the probable raereatlon
facilities; Thad J. 110m. for ...
public bulldlnga In Statesboro; A. J.
Kirby and Vi'll. Alfred DoI'IIIUI lOr
the county public bulldlnp; Jam_
Bland for the street ImplO'¥em.nta
In Statesboro; WaI1Ia G. Cobb fer
new indll8tries for the connt,.. antt
Lennie P. SlmmoM for the air p.. -
senger and freight tr_portatlon.
Chairman Strau88 asked that eacla
of the surve),s be completed aDd •
report be ready for the February .,
meeting of the planning �ommittee.
Mr. Strauss expre88ed his, belief that
all the people contacted with the sar.
vey would gladly co-opel'llte witta··
th""e in charge bf the work, dUI! ""
the cause the work· .... being carriecl
FORUMS BE MADE
REGULAR FEATURE
Semi-Monthly PrOgrams To
Held in College Auditorium
And Will Be Open to Public
Arrangements to resume the semi­
monthly community forums a.t Geer­
gia Teachers College were made tltis
week at a meeting held at the colioge.
The next forum will be held in the
college auditorium at 8 p. m., Thu.....
Pvt. J. C. Waters, overseas. day, February 4th.
rs. Aaron McElveen, Stilaon. Representatives of tbe college,
iss Viola' Perry, Collegeboro. STAR unit at tho college attended
Pic. John H. Brannen, soldier: the meeting. Capt. Ralph M. Lyon,
Jas. W. Brannen, overseas. c1 ......ifieatipn elricar of the STAR
Pleasant B. Brannen, G.ve....... unit, acted as chairman.
The purpoae (If the meeting tbiaH. R. Lee, Rt. 2.
week was to include not only the mU-Capt. D. E. Riggs, o...,r_.
itary personnel at the college andHomer Heath, Rt. 4 .
John W. Bowen, Rt.. 4. representatives of \IIoe aehool, bot
H. W. Nesmith, Rt. 1. aOO all interested residents of the
• ,.
. H. Harville, Rt. 1. Statetlboro community in the forum
Mrs. G. W. Hodges, city. programa.
P. W. Clifton, Stilson. Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, college pres-
Roland C. Carne., Brooklet. ident, and Capt. Lyon invited repre-
Harvey Carnes, Brooklet. clubs and civic organizations, as well
Mr•. Joe T. Tillman, Rt. 1. as repretlenta�ea of the college stu-
H. L. Harden, Rocky Ford. .dent body and the STAR trainees, to.
'ty attend the meeting. The group con-Ed Stephens Talked About Dr. Elizabeth Fleteher, ct .
.tituted itself as a planning commit-The VaJue of Peanuts As Carolyn Proctor, Brooklet.
tee for the forum and indicated va-
_ Money Crop in Georgia 'vi. C. Dutton, Savannah .
-
erman B. Deal, Rt. 6. rious topics they felt would be ofPeanut gro.wers must WIC� Mrs. Mallie Denmark, Savannah. interest to the community and collegesed-sa in digging peanuts or pay the Mrs. Morgan Brewn, Stilson. groups.penalty of having a depleted, non- E. W. Rackley, city. The forums, it was decided, ..ill beproductive soil, Ed Stephens, presi- Mis. Ida Mae Hagins, Little Rock. held on the Ilrst and third Thursdaysdent of the Dawson Cotton Oil Com-
Mrs. G. W. Joiaer Jr., Savannah. in each month. Each of the programad th 79 fanners ·ANI is to start at 8 p. m. and ia to bepany, warne e -TS/ Grady E. Turner, Savannah.
WID Begin in Sta.__L;"ro'b
.
ho met wl'th the concluded at 9:30 p. m� ........USlD.... men w Sgt. Clarence Brack, oversea..
TIllChamber of Commerce TnCSflay. Mra. Clarence Brack, Portal. Proposed �pics for the forum pr.... Saturday and Continue ..M Ste ted that if farmers grnm. include: "Communiam, Social. En.tire Couaty Is Cove...
'r. pe P1.c. Rupert Riggs, soldier.;'0.1d! follow good s,stem, fertil- J L. -<Latzak, Brooklet. ism and Facism_nd Democracy;" Membel'll of the. various troo,. 01ize their peanuts eacb year a,IIII....-...."'.tr. L. 'WiIliams, Rt. 1. "Economic Future of the South;" Boy Scouts in Statesboro aflll Bal�low their peanuts with a winter caver M. W. Turner Jr., overaeas. "Fu.ndame�tals of �,e�Of;rac,;" "Ju- loch COUDty will anawer their conn-crop, they coald ecntlnue to dig pea- Remer Turner, overseas... _ .' ventle Dehnqullncy,; IJ!. a Perma- try's call '(or paper next weelt ..he.nuts for several years on the fann IIIrs.' W. C. benmark, Groveland. lie!);t. Pp.aCe Po.sll,ll�?";' r"post War they I nuch out to eclleet ..uta "...and not reduce the productivity. B Le Rt 2 EduCation;" "Is The W6t\d Get�lng I per f;:'m the homes in their eo.-Peanuta are tbe Soutlieast's moat D. . e, .. Better or WQl'IIe?"; "Just Paruah- ..M�. F. M. Scott, city. f Th Res 'bl f Ut mumt....promising nwney crop, according to Mrs. Robert Foot, city. m.n�" or �se POMI e. or e The collection in Statesboro wllJMr. Stepbens. He pointed out that Sgt. Winton Wilson, ovel'lleas. W�r; a ,::uslcale; a dra��,..ntsr- begin on Saturday, January 22, wbentwenty-six counties in Georgia were Henry Howell, city. �'nmen�; Rural � ....ation; Borne the homes of State.bore ,!ilI be vis-receiving as much income !rem tbeir Bath, Dunedin, Fla. Women s Place lD the Post-War ited and paper picked up. The drivepeanuts as the entire J69,eounties World."
will continne'during the .....k. ijlatgetting from their cotton crop. The
GIVE OPPORTUNITY The committee invited suggestions follow as long as the current .hart.usefulness of the peanut as a human lor topics ,for diioCus.ion at· htese
age lasts.fond has never been explored. There
NEW GROWERS
meetings. Any resident of the com- Here are the plans as worked out;is a possibility of three cents worth FOR munity is asked' to mail suggestions by the Scoutmasters in charge ofof peanuts ,upplying the body with to M/Sgt. Saul MiDer, Box 284, Col- the troops.as much foo,l value as a seventy-five Farmers Who Desire To legeboro. Suggestions will be con-
On Sa'turday, January 22, Scoutacent steak, i[ the protein and vita- Begin Planting Tobacco sidered by the planning committee, with as many trucks a. the truck-mins are preserved as they �an and Are Given Consideration it was agreed. owning citizens will provide will makeShould b .' • Tho following residents of the com-
a house-to-house collect,·on. Follow-Farmers desiring new-grower 61� .Research work need. to be done on munity attended the planmng meet..
l'ng thn initial drive citizens 'may tel.I"tments in tobacco must Ille their ap- RI b d St G . T h Vthe preducts now being made [rom
AAA ing: ear, arr, eorg'a eao ers ephone requests and Scouts will b..Plication with the county A com· C II t,M ts Rc B '1 H·ck.Ptanuts, he thinks. The quality o( a ege s :'IOen; v. as! I 'd',spatched to pick up the paper. Th..mittee prior to February 1, Dorris S �ORUMS 4the products can be improved on. He
R. Cason, chuirman of the commit-
ee , page Scout telephone number is 3C-J.asked that peanut growers and busi-
,It will be helpful if all paper toII t t tee, annOUDces. DISTRICT GROUP .ness men help him to se peanu s
a
However, new allotments cannot be be donated to the drive is bundledthe world as a Cood crop. The pres-
e8tablished on furms unless the farm (tied up with strings) and placed onent plantings are about one-fourth
operator or tbe person growing the HERE TOMORROW the front porch. In this drive Scoutswhat they will be when the pecple the tobacco has experience in grow- will collect newspapers, magtUinesfind out the real value of the peanuts..
tob d' th past five years Members of Farm Bureau and cardboard boxes only. WasteSometime ago the Chamber of Com- lDg aceo urmg e I' basket catchings are not needed, asMr. Cason explains. The average a - Will Have Convention Inmerce invited Mr. Stephens to be the
lotment for a new farm will be the Court House ilt 11 O'c1eck the boys do not have the facilities forguest speaker at their annunl farm-
acreage the county committee dc- sorting and baling these. Craft paperers' day dinnr. Mr. Stephcns re-
tennines is fair and reasonable for Members of the Georgia Farm Bu- (usually brewn in color) .hould bequested that these. farmers bo .pea- 'the production of tobacc, crop rota- reau in the First congressional dis- included with hoxes.nut growers. He d,d not pose as an
tion ractice, the soil and other physi- trict will hold a meeting in States- Citizens are asked to note careful.
I
authority on peanuts from a chemh- ca, I factors affecting the prodnction boro Friday, Februa'ry 21, at 11 a. Iy that Scouts are not buying paperists' point of VIew, but from ter ., the meeting to be held in the -they are acting as collecting agents.d af t • Ie he of tobacco. b I' ed' thgrower an man ac urcrs ang Mr. Cason urges those that bave court ouae. Any and all money rea lZ ln •did know peanuts.'
. hud experience in growing tebacco W. H. Smith Jr., president of the <lispo I of the paper will be used &GMr. Stephens was accompall1ed to
and desire an allotment be sure ap- Bulloch eounty chapter, urges every improve the facilities of Camp Bran-Statesboro from D.Bwson Tuesday by Iication is in tbe ofIke by tbe red member of the county organill.Btion nen, the 2OQ-acre Scoot Pioneer Res.Mr. and Mrs. Jennings, who also ren- I� 0 I mall reoerve will be to attend if possible. ervation located on the Canoochee. . I be IDe. nya.
B M"6
dored pleasmg mUSlca nl1m rs as a .
bl f th ty mmittee H. L. Wingate, state Farm Un!ftU river between St�tesboro and e_r.M ava.ala e Or e coun co
t[eat�re of the day's program. . r�. to distri!>ute to the ne.... growefll. president, will give 'a report on e Don't forget the line-ap: sa ur-JenrungB 's a s,ster of Mrs. Vlrltll actiyities of the ol'll'anba� and day. tbe 22nd; tie your paper if poe_Agan. Elder Agan introduced the BULLOCH YOUNG SOLDIER outline the plana for 1144. Mr. Win- albie, new.papers and magazines Mil':
I
speakekr on tbe &ccasi<>Jl. IS INJURED IN IT.t\.LY gate was reeen\17 � II artely; put on the :lrqnt porch.
Mrs. W. ·E. Brunson of Register, farmer ..-lsIt EQtaad�- what you are m�. call 86..J,PORTAL P.-T.A. WILL
hus received' the fQllowing message: the farm �J:e ao'lnc th_ to helP �CAU b'F 11m "...nrg
-
MEET WEDN�SD�Y
.
"Regret tq inform y u yoUI' son,. wtn the �" • will .. tIN
\¥ �� �;;r�The regular meeting of the P<>rtal. P1.c. WIUIam E: Bnml ·.n Jr.. .... tr:IP u wel1 'u the II �P.-T.A. will be beld Wednesday, Jan- ·alJgbtly injlUOd Jauuary a In aatiOn Iei'UIMIft
oary 26tb, 'at 3:16 a'clock. in <ltaq." fa -'
on for.
LOCAL BOY SCOUTS
10 mum PAPa,
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Ray l-liKIges was the guest of De- lIlrs. Robbie Belcher and daughter,
weese :Martin SuTuiay. Mary Alice, of Brooklet, spent last
Mr� and Mrs. Ethan Proctor were week with her parents, Mr. nnd M.
visitors in Savunnah Sunday. J. Lawson Anderson.
Mrs. R. C. Anderson was the week. Miss Susie Mac Murtin, who has
end guest of MI'. and Mrs. Emerald been employed at thc Southern B'.II
Rushing. \". Telephone Co. in Savannuh, was
P. M-, Hodges has been real sick trnnafcrrcd to Atlanta lust week.
with the. flu. Af'ter being up one day News hns reached this community
he had j,
I l'eJAI�c.. 1 . ., of the death of G. T. Frazier, a fOI·.Mrs .. ,Conme .�utch and �Iaughtcr, .mer superintendent of Nevils school,
of Savqnuh, were week-end J.guests of who died suddcnlg from a heart at.Mr. and Mrs. ·M. S. Futch.
tack several nWI\t·hs. ago.
B:���et,M:��i�h�r..:::�k�en�er;�:�t ��, Mrs. J .. L. Nesmith and children,
IIr8. Juli�l\Vhite and Jamily. Theus, Mrs. George .Henry and Miss
, . Wauwcese Nesmith, of Savannah,Mr. and lIfrs. O. E. Nesmith and
and Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmithfamily'were 'dinner guests of MI'. and
were guests .of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
lI;-r.e:;:�al:lr�.Us�i�;'I:u��':��n, Of Flitch Sunday.
M,'. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith andSavannah, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson.
Mr. and lIIrs. Inman Cartee and
duughter, Judy; Mr. and Mrs. Harlcy
Akins, Mrs. Fannie Myrtle Zettel"
ower and Miss Elveta Nesmith, of
and
family, of Register, were guests of
111". and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson Savannah, were guests of Mr.
Sunday. Mrs. H. IV. Nesmith Sunday.
Henry Burnsed, who spent two Mrs, John B. Anderson had the
weeks in the Central of Georgia Hos- misfortune, while returning home
pita], in Savannah, is at home now from a neighbor's home last Friday
Ibut is still very ill. afternoon, to have the car slide in aMr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and ditch. The baby, lying on the sealBon, of Savannah, were week-end by Mrs. Anderson, fen from the seat
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emerald to the foot of the car and broke its
Rushing and family. a rm ; however, it is doing nicely now.
Brooklet Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. James Bryan, of Teachers Col. News has been received here from
lege, spent the week' end with lIIr. the commandlng officer of the 192nd
and Mra, T. R. Bryan Jr. F.A. Bn., San Francisco, Calif'., that
Mios Christine Grooms, of Savan- Pvt. Carl B. Waters, son of Mr. and
nalt, spent the week end with her
I
Mrs. G. B. Waters, of this place, who
mother, Mrs. George Grooms. is serving' overseas, has been awarded
Miss Miriam Clifford· Rogers, a a good conduct m,dal for excellcnt
Wac, of Camp Stewart Nurses' Corps, I rerf0l'l11anCe of duty from September,
viBited relatives here last week. 1942 to 'September, 1943.
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine has received The Woman'e Christian Temper.
'Word that her "on, Lieut. Eugene nnce Union met at the Baptist church.
Fontaine, has arrived safely over· Thursday afternoon and enjoyed a
aeaB. program arranged by Mrs. J. H. Grif.
Dr.· and Mrs. M. S. Pittman, of feth and Mrs. 'J. M. McElveen. Rev.
'l'eachers College, attended preaching E. L. Hurrison gave the devotional
a.nices at the Baptist church here and a timely short address on tern.
Sunday. peranee. Mrs. F. W. Hughes, vice·
Mrs. T. E. Daves, Mrs. J. D. AI· pl'esident, prcsided und gave Mrs.
derman, Miss Lawana Daves and Mary Harris Armour's "New Year's
)frs. J. A. Wynn spent Tuesday in Greeting" from the IIGeol'gia Bul­
Savannah. htin." The next meeting will be held
Mr. and Mrs. David Jeffords and lit the Primitive Baptist church in
Jlttl. daughter, Julie, of Sylvester, February.
have returned to their home after a 'rhe ludies of the Christian church
'rioit with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cram. entertained a large group of ladies
ley. Tllcsdny llfternoon with u silver tea
St. Sgt. Glynn Harrison, of Hunter at the home of Mrs. H. T. Brinson.
Fie1d,r Savannah, visited his parents, After a series of Bible contests and
Mr. and Mrs. S. \V. Harrison. this gomes, u pot of silver amounting to.
....ek. '. $44.00 was donated to the church.
Mrs'. Jim McCormick has returned The money will be used ·to paint the
from the Bulloch County Hospital, inside of the building. lIIrs. Russie
where she recently underwent'un ap- Rogers ussisted Mrs. Brinson in en­
]peIIdlctomy operation. tertaining. During the social hour
Mn. J. S. Oampbell has received a Mrs. N. M. Kennedy and Mrs. Shu.
meullge that her son, St. Sgt. M. D. man, of Statesboro, assisted in servo
�mpbeH, has arri.v\)(l safely over· jng a snlali course. Forty.two Indies
_a. somewhere in India. were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Bropks Lanier an· Mrs. E. C. Watkins, chairman of
lIounee the 'birth of a daughter on the Brooklet division of the Red Cros!!
January 13th at the Bulloch County work, has announe.ed that the mao
Hospital. She will be cslled Louoia terial' has come and the R�d CrosD
Jane." rOom will begin its regular days of
Mr•. Thurman Still Sr., of Black· working 'J1hursday night, Jan. 20, at.
ville, S. C., and Mrs. �hurman Still 7:30 o'clock. Th'e ladies ,viII please
Jr. and little daughter, of Charles· take note of tltis and vpen the first
ton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. hOllrs of working since Christmas 3
A. Kennedy this week. hours of working sin�e Christmas
Mr. aud Mrs. Harold Girardeau an· with II full attendance. The R,d Cross
lIounce the birth of a daughter O}'l rooms wil be lopen Tuesday after.
Jan'llary 6th. She has been named noons at 3 :30 and Thul'Sday nights at
Joyce Elizabeth. Mrs. Girardeau 7:30. Ladies, plellse be on time. How
will be remembered a" Mis. Willie can the mothers wqo have sons ill
Mae Scott. the service stay away from this work 7
Pfc. James Veroon Anderso,ll, SOil And how can those who hnve no sons
ol! Mrs. G. G. Lincoln, who is .... or loved ones in the service stay
tioned at Camp Pickett, Va., spent away, fol' that is one of the least
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Lin· things they can do. Let's give the
coIn and with other relativcs ,n fil'st night a full night.
Statesboro last week.
Mrs. Dean Donaldson and little
daughter, Barbara, of Tampa, Fla.,
are visiting Mrs. Donaldson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woodcock, who
have both been ill with flo fO.r the
past week.
Archie Nesmith Jr., son ('If Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Nesmith, of the Leefield
community, is i� the BullOCh County
Hospital, where he underwent an op­
eration. Archie is a popular member
Iof the eighth grade of the BrookletHigh School.Mrs. Raymond ,Pass, wife of Lieut.
Raymond Pass, of Ft. Myers, Fla.,
Ileft this week for Monroe, Va., whereLt. Pass will be transferred in a rew
days. Mrs. Pass has been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. WiI·
Iiams, fol' the past few weeks.
Missea Ruth and Ruby Laniel', of
Savannah, are spending this week
with' their parents, Mr. and lIfrs. J.
D. Lanier, before going to Washing·
ton, D. p. where they will Enter the
United States Dervices as n lrses.
These young "'dies a1'jl registered
Cl'aduate nur,..s and will receive their
.... ign �mmission when they are
IN MEMORIAM
] n sad and loving memory of
E. R. COLLINS,
who died January 21. 1940,
fo J1' years ago.
We loved you, papa, but God .loved
you best. Gon, but not forgotten.
CHILDREN AND
GRANDCHILDREN
��������-�__-_--- - __---_
A name
I
fOR GIRLS
to remember!
Discover its
,
2�\'Vay help·
swo�n in.
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• Buy all the War Bonds you possibly
• can. Then, fill up those War Stamp
• Books you have and exchange for War
• Bonds so your savings may earn money
• for you.
• Buy your Wa.r Stamps- at any Big
• Star or Little Star Checking Lane or
• Coffee Department.
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BA_MA APPLE
o JELLY ••• • '·lb. Jar lS�U. S. WAR
STAMPS'
COLONIAL
� PEAS, •• • • No. 2: Can
nEVI.[.. l!)O .HAM
o LIBBY'S2 (onveniellt Size, No. t Con 14�• •
o TREET.AND 3S�12·0•. Ca.••
On S.I. At Chec.ing Lan•• • SHpR1'mNtNG
o SPRY
---------------------
240.or Coff•• ,Departmant • • • • I·lb. Jar
COLD 1.1\ BEL
CO,FFEE 2
SJLVliHl l.ABI�L
COFFEE. 2
i.l BI.:n-·S 011...1.
PICKLES
Hl�RSHE]Y'S
COCOA. SUGAR STAFltP No. SO
49�
41�
I·lb. Bag...
..
..
..
..
Ration Remlnder8
Meats ul Me,·it 1-lb. Bag. BROWN STAMPS
R-S-T·U - Good thru JAn. 2D
24�
10�
• Qt. Jar GREEN STAMPS7 Brown PointsGrade B Chuck ROAST, lb. 25c
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.. GAUZE
..
.. TISSUE &
,If- , "'23�.+ 3 RoU. 13 � I.WIFT'S ip,ee.?�Q'�i¥'S"REAO 6 Points CARROTS, bunch 10c !'..
·iC..
.
iC
: 1:!iUit;ifJ!iWWiiWAil1ij3m,j:i$t":Jit.",g;itJ44i!
*+****************************************************:
D·E-P - Good thru Jan. :w
O-H·J - aood thru Peb. 20
• • i·lb. Pkg.
1,TBBY'A
MUST "\ RD 9·0•. Pkg.
"
� --
rr============STANDAHD STrUNG
BEANS • • • No. 2 C.:
OUR 1'dOTHER'S
COCOA • • � I·Lb. Pkg.
TEJLLAM'S PEANUT
BUTTER • • • I·Lb. J.,
GA. MAID DILL
PICKLES • • '·Ox. J.r
BALI.ARD'S BUCKWHEAT , .
FLOUR • • 20·0•. Pkg.. 13c
HEALTH CLUB BAKING
POWDER .' 24·0•. Pkg .
2 Bl'own Points
.22c
Oood thru March 31PIG LIVER, ·Ib. 9� i:=:::======:!1
4 Brown Points
30c Fruits ,.."."
Jl'eget,d,les, -;
!,ORK CHOPS, lb. 25c
WIENERS. lb. lie
IOcBrown PoiDts
37c
Point
15c
9c ,Large Or small
_A_P_P_L_E_S...:.,_2_lb_s_. 22cFAT BACK, lb.
2 'Points
23c
Any size
,ORANGES, 5 Ibs.20cSPARE RIBS, lb. 3lc
FRESH DRESSED FRY EftS Jutlt Arri.,ed
"fRESH SHIPMENT r ,
U. S. WAR
STAMPS
nil, LARGE 25c SIZE
·1 [114 FOR $1.00
BUY 'EM HERE
Sweet juicy
TANGERINES, 5 Ibs. 37C
" No.1 white
POTA'fOES, 5 Ibs. 20cGA. CANE SYRUP No.5 Jar 54c.'
BLACKEYE PEAS I·Lb. CoUo 12c
XYZ SALAD DRESSING Pt. Jal 20(:
RITZ CRACKERS l-tb: Pkg. 25c
MOTT'S APPLE JUICE Qt. 21c
Fresh
COCOANUTS. each 15c
Lal'!?e hard head
LETTUC.E__,_e_a_ch 1_5_c
Nice f.resh
CELERY. each, small
Large
13c
17cPound
MRS. LILLIE AKINS Sale of Personalty of The C. B.,
Ml's. Lillic Rushing Akins, age 65, Miley Estate. I
died Monday night, January 17th, at Will.be sold at the late residence of
the Bullnch Co.unty Hospital after a C. B. Mijcy. deceased, on Saturday,
long illness. She is survived by her 2!Jth day of January, 1944, the follow.
husband, T. Y. Akins; one daughter, ing personalty, to-wit:
Miss Susie Pelll'l Akins, of States. One 1.041 Chevrolet automvbile, one
hol'o; five- sons, J. E. Akins, Atlan- sow, three cows, foul' yearlings, one
ta; Estus Akins, Coma, Miss.; Lester one!horse wagon, wash pot,. cornAkins in North Africa' Joe Olliff sheller, ubout 125 bushels corn In ear,
Akins: in E;ngland; one b;'othel', John about 450 bundl,s fodder, 610 block
N
.. Rushing, Statesbol'o;
six sisters, I
I ,. Inch rope! ten bags land i>la�ter,�I'" E. W. Powell, Ml's. J. W. Wal" one. Cole plan Cl', 140 feet galvanized
nock, MI·s. G. C. 'CClJeman and Mrs. 14-l11ch ))Ipe, rne wheelbalTow, used
George 1'. BC<lsley, Statesboro, and plows and stocks, hoes,. rake, sh?vel,Mrs. \V. L. McElveEn, Arcola, and lone oats �1'lHI.le, stove, all stove, kltch­thirteen l!l'andchiJdrcn. en utensils, Ice box, seven hens, twoFunel'ul services were held \Vedlles- CI'OSS-cut SAWS. 011(' one-man saw,
day after'noon at 3:30 o'clock from! han.d-:3llw, one SAddlE', one !azy-boy
Middfe-ground church, with Elder R., chan',
one S<luu.r�, battery radiO, thrEo
H. K� rlllecty officiating. bedsteads, w�·!tlng. d�sk, b�okcase,Pallbearers were Linton Banks, e_asy desk chal1', scwlIlg machme, two
Frunlt· Ake,..man, Hudson Allen, Cliff 1J�,oleull'l .rugs, t.-wo dressers, t�o rOCk-IBradley, Lester Martin and· Josh mg chan'S, two str.ol chairs; alsoHagins. . about seventy.five bales of hay.Bartles Funeral HOnle was in H. E. MILEY, , .
I "harge. REM1�R PROCTOR,.
,E'Kecutors Will of O. B. Miley.
FOR SAJ..E--DQ.e fine -Guernsey c�,� (�Oj.nltc). .
frcsh in milk; also one heavy one· FOR SALE-Two young milk cows,hors� w�'gonr,goOd as_ ne,w.· I!EN'D. fresh in. For particul!lTs see.G·OR.}SMITH.. Statesboro, Rt. 1. (13jlinft) DON CRIBBS. Stilson. Ga.' (6jal;2tp) 1
cnusiness To
Continue .....
,
Statesboro, Ga., .Jan 7th, 1944.
T�is is to announce to my friends and customers that
Thackston's Dry Cleaners will continue to operate under
the same management, with the same per�onnel, during my
absence in the Armed Services of our country.
The same prompt and courteous service will be main.
tained, and your continued patronage and trust will be
greatly appreciated.
JAMES ,W. JOHNSTON,
THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERS
1 .)
.\
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•
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America's food and feed production goals for
1944 exceed all records. The question is being
asked--:-"How many more acres must be put under
the plow?" In the face of labor and machinery
shortages, the question might better be__"How
much more can be produced on every acre now'
being farmed?
Experiment station results show that the intelli­
gent use of potash, properly balanced with other'
essential plant foods, can greatly increase yield
,and quality. If you do not know just how much
potash your soil needs to make every acre do
its best, your official agricultural
advisers will tell you.
Write us for free information a"d litnallirc
011 tbe practical fertilization of YOUT crops.
AMERICAN POTASH
•• Stilson Siftings
Mrs. Inez Smith, of Meldl'im, is Coliege, spent the weck end with her
visiting her brl\ther, E. H. Knight. pal'ents, Supt. and Mrs. S. A. Dl'ig .
Mrs. James F. Brannen was host
to the members of her sewing club
Tuesday.
Mrs. R. L. Pughsley Jr., of Savan·
nah, spent Sunday with lIIr. and Mrs.
Bob Pughsley.
IIlrs. J. G Sowell and Mr�. Glynn
Sowell and son, Larry, were visitors
in Statesboro Tuesday.
Mrs. A. E. WOOdward, of Nevils,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Woodward during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zimmers, of
Savannah, were week-end guests of
he.. parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B .
Burnsed.
gel's.
AIC Francis GI'Qover has returned
to Maxweli Field, Ala., after spending
a week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Groover.
Sgt. S. J. Bennett has' returned to
Homestead, Fin., after visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bennett.
Mrs. H. G. Lee was a visitor in
Statesborl\ Tuesday.
Mrs. Maggie Brannen has return­
ed from Houston, Texas, after spend.
ing several mCt)lths with hel' sons,
Swain Brannen and. family and Raw.
don Brannen and family .
IIfr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin enter·
PIc. Raymond Proctor, of Camp
Cook, Calif., will al'rive Saturday for
a furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Pl'octor .
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harvey, Miss
Betty Jean Hurvey, Harold and Rob.
ert Harvey, of Laniel', spent Sunduy
with Ml's. J. E. Brown. I
tained Mrs. Frarie Lanier with a
barbecue and turkey dinner in cele·
bration of her fifty·ninth birthday
Sunday. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Bennett and daughter, Mrs.
A. L. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. An·
derson Hnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Lelund lfaygood and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fl'urie Lanier and Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Marion Driggers, of Teachers Oscar Martin and son, Junior.
I •• De�ma�k Doi,.gs
•
'::'1lULl:.OOB'TIMES'AND STATESBORO· NEWS
[Brannen Writes Back
·From Beautiful Italy .
privileg rd to present to its readers
writings :from a Statesboro youngster,
Grovel' Bl'Rnne,n Jl'., addressed to
members of. his fllll'l,ily here and so
curefully worded as to give delight
to a wide circle of Jr iends. Another
such letter, received within the past
few days, is submitted herewith,
postmarked overseas January 6th.)
A PO 528, Dec. 22, 1943.
Dear Moth r and Dad:
I suspect you have noticed a lapse
in my correspondence, which has been
'attributable to OUr moving. We had
expected to make this move for quite
sometime, but our stay in Africa
proved to be almost lntermnable.
Now, however, we nrc stationed in
the traditionally sunny Italy at the
epilogue �o a Mediterranean sea saga.
The trip here was moderately pleas­
ant because of new scenes, and de­
spite the unpleasant physical aspects.
We had no trouble from the enemy
during the voyage, and the sea was. YEAR BOOf{ PICTORESconducive to smooth s�iling ex�ept fOI' MADE 'l'HURSDAY .FRIDA Yvile rough day and night; durmg the
which time r was intermittently sick. Mr. Gaspar, of Gaspar-Wn ra pho-
However, this a,iege of seasickness tographers, of Atlanta, will be nt the
WlIS not at all comparable to that suf'- High School Thursday and Friday of
fered from England to Africa. AI· this week to make the gl'oup und in·
though I was considerably nauseated, div iduul picturs for the Criterion, the
I made .port with the ship in subse- school year book.
quent ship-shape condition, and with Individual and club pictures will
mental vim sufficient to permit en- be made Thursday and all outdoor
joyment of the pleasant sailing in
1
pictures will be made Friday.
sight of lund along the coastal re- Class interruption will be minim- The Crttcriou has nn excellent state
g ions. ized in every wny possible for this and national rating. All studentsWe disembarked at a very large work, and only two days will be used nru expectd to co-operate in securingport; spent one. night in encampment, for this work. the best pictures possible [01' the yearand proceeded by convoy to our pres- Statesboro High is tortunute ill be- book,
ent location. The trip here afforded ing permitted a yeur book in wal'times
only brief glimpses of towns and and will try to make its usual high I WANTED-To buy hc�trola. O. L.countryside. Stripped of·its antiquat- standard in the type of book )lut out. DICKEY, phone 3212. (30decltel
cd lore, historical rom.ance and tOCU8�
ed in· the light of the present, we see
u peopl� in war· time penury. with all
its sequela of social and moral deg­
radation; much of the t.owns in ma­
tel'ial decay abetted by Allied b'omb.
ing, and mnny fields untenanted and
untilled. Italy is low-very low .
Thus far most of the civilians have
seemed amiable to us nnd our cause;
but yct the average citizen seems
easily impressionable ns an adoles­
cent child. However I'm sure no
ruthlessness of their el'stwhile ally
sel'ved to drive them to us with open
arms; but it is rather the open, light­
hmll·ted, yet deeply sympathetic di·
plomuc'y . exerted by the average
Amel'ican soldier. Of course ca!l(ly,
cigarettes and chewing gum win the
little childl'cn in any land, and they
make powerful allies. They, too, are
the real losers of the war.
On the drive through we were met,
in passing thl'ough the towns, with
lined streets of the civilian specta­
tors, some quietly contemplating and
some cheering or exhibiting friendly
gestures. As they must have seen the
invader many times previously, I'm
sure their affected feeling was based
upon· a weighing of experiences and
not spontaneous or sullen a8' may:
have met the first intruders. For ob­
servance we have at present some
few civilians ·working for us here at
the encampment and for the most
they are inescapably like the commOn
man everywhere when allowed scope
. without the influence of continuing
institutions. The older iI;dividuaLs
seem anxious to please, and appear
to work at anythilig, for anything,'
under the circumstances of the pres4
ent statp of affairs. Incidentally, I
am learning a few wCll'ds of ItaHan
cach day in my contacts with them.
Aiter being at the present site a
day or so, we received a large quan­
tity of mlli). [received a Christmas
card and letter from Vernon, two let·
tcrs from Robert, and a letter of
yonrs dated November 22. I'm hap.
py that you are up and about again,
Mvther. Robert's letters approxi.
••
Previously the Times has been
Paul Smith spent Friday night with I January 1st. She will be ca!led Peg.Robert Rimes. gy Marie.
Pvt. and Mrs. Carlos White visited Friends of Sgt. Angus Mitchell will
IItr. and Mrs. A. M. Rimes Sunday. be glud to heal' that his motl\er has
Edsel Zetterowel' spent Saturday recently received a letter from him
night with Carl'ol and Ralph MilJer. and th�t he is somewhere in ,Italy.
Mrs. Tom Adams is spending a"few Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing anddays with her daughter, Mrs. A. M.! children, of Savannah; Mrs. HughRunes.
H Tarte, of Augusta and C. A. Zet·Mr�. Mike Jordan. �nd un.d Mrs. . terower and son, Edselt were guestsC. MItchell were vIsItor. III States·
ot Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower Middleground Club
bora Wednesday. during the week end. The Janual'Y meeting of the Mid.Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
The W. M. S. of Harville church dleground home demonstl'8tion clubfamIly were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
met at the home of Mrs. H. H. Zet. was held at the home of Mrs. Bio.)'aeW. W. Jones Thursday..
terower last Monday afte1'I\oon under Deal with nineteen members presentPvt. Carlos White, of Fort McPher·
the leaderShip of Mrs. A. E. Wood. and one visitor. A short programson, visited his parents, Mr. and Mr..
!"ard. Aiter the business hour sand. was presetOted by Mrs. Frank Smith.6corge White last week.
wiches and coffee were served. lIIiss Spears gave a very in�';rest.Mr. and Mrs. Curtis White, of Sa·
Mrs. Jeroud Durden, whose home ing demonstration on different waysvannah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
was completely destroyed by fire a few to prepare and serve soy beans, .afterGeorge: White last week.
days ago, was givn a miscellaneous which a delightful social hour was
Pvt. Harvey Royals, of 'Fort .Ben· shower at the home of Mrs. C. C. De· I' enjoyed.ning, visit�d Mr. and Mrs. Otis Loach. Mrs. Durden received many RefreshmentsRoyals durmg the week. useful gifts. Games and confl:lsts cake, crackers
Pfc. Berrian White, of Louisiana, were played, after whi�h dainty reo
visited hin pareuts, M... )and Mrs.
I
freshments were served.
G�o.rge Whiter d�ring the holidays. W. L. Zett.rower and family enter.
Mr and Mrs. gam Bath, of Dun· toined at the hvme of C. W. Zetter­
cd in ·Fla., formerly of this communi· ower with a turkey dinner Sunday in
ty, �nnounce the birth of a daughter I honor of 'Pvt. William Zetterow.r, of
• ••
mateiy coincided with yours in perti­
nent news. I hope you have heard
from Chal'ies by now. I receive'd the
package before leaving ·Airica .. The
cake wns delicious, and was enjoyed
by the other men as well. I am. still
eating the candy ...
GROVER JR.
Statesboro Boys
Romp On Glennville
On last Friday evening in the High
School gym what was probably the
best game of the season so fur was
played between Stutesboro nnd Glenn.
ville High School teams.
The Glennville girls got off tv. a
good stai-t with a score lit the end
of the first half 12 to 6 iu favor of
Glennville. The Statesboro girls
cume up in the last half to a tie
14 to 14, at which time the game
ended in u deafening roar of side-line
boosters for both teams. Barnes
was high SCO.Te fol' Statesboro, with
12 points. and Long for Glennville,
with 8 points.
The boys, as evenly matched ill a
nip-and-tuck game, had u score of
14 to 14 at the hulf. The fast.play.
ing never lagged in interest at any
point and at the end of tbe second half
the gume stood 27 to 23 in favor of
the Statesboro five.
,
Attention Farmers! It
Mules!
HAVE RECEIVED CARWAD FRESH
TENNESSEE MULES
All Broke and Guaranteed to Work.
Located E. Lester Kennedy Stables Near
Tobacco Warehouses, Statesboro, Ga.Simmons was high man for States­
bora with 9 points, a;ld Anderson
for -Glennvilln with 8 points. COME AND SEE OUR MULES BEFORE
BUYING OR TRADING
Aul�ort J. Brannon Hu�ort t Brannon
R. L. (BUB) LANIER, MG�.
IN MEMORIAM
r;t'loving memory of our dear hut­
bnnd and fnther,
JOE A. WILSON,
who passod away Jan. 7, 1948.
Passed from sight, but never from
the memory of U" who loved him.
MRS. JOE A. W·IL80N
AND CHILDREN.
NOW MUCH
I' YOUR
FREEDOM
, � : ...
WORTH?"
,I .'
8,"" tIuJ Atf4eI(I
6t1fWAR
SOliDS
4YHWARLOAN
:�U'R
BULLO�! TIMES 100 §1t�1t®�lb)(�1f(G) lHIiigrm
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. llIdltor and OWn'"
8UBSCRIPTION �.60 PER YEAR
b,ered a. eeccnd-ciaes man,er Karch
.. 1906. at the pOltatflce at Blatee­
bora, Ga., under tbe Act of Cool're.1
of March a. 1m.
"Howdy, Neighbor!"
WHEN BASCOM ANTHONY awoke
on a recent Sabbath morning in
a New Land-that Land for which he
had been heading and of which he was
aa complacently sure as any mortal
man could be-we can fancy that the
first words of greeting he spoke were,
"Howdy, neighbor!"
No person ever knew him for long
and observed him us he passed to
and fro among the people, but that
he was heard call out those cheer­
ful words. Everybody was his neigh­
ber, In that respect he answered the
question asked two thousand ycars
ago as is related in the sLory con­
cerning the man who had fallen in
bad company along the highway, and
had been robbed and left desolate and
friendless. That man was pointed
out by the Great Teacher as the
aynonim (l.f neighbor-he was n man
in want, But Bascom Anthony's can ...
ccption was wider than that-every
man he met was a neighbor-high,
low Or intermediate. A groat man
himself, he was modest: yet modest,
he was not timid. There W('l'C none
great enough to set him ill at enee ;
none so ignoble but that for whom he
had a friendly word.
These memories 01 this grent man
are brought into expression by his
sudden death in Tampa, Florida,
where he was visiting last Sundny.
III only three days, no word of his
Illness was received by his friends
throughout this section until there
came the sorrowful-c-but not tragic
-words that he had fallen in sleep.
Particularly in South Georgia, and
among the members of the Methodist
denomination with whom he labored
for more than a half century, has the
word e.f his ,passing given sOrTOW.
Not, however, that his 1riendnhips
were in any wise lim ited to t.hoBe of
his own denomination, nor that his
acquaintance was restricted to that
section 01 Georgia Lo which he was
nominally attached. He WIlS more
than a Methodist-he WIIS nn am­
bassador for his King.
His influence had no small boundsj
hi. light has not gone out!
Going Bird Hunting
DA,ILY PAPERS of tbe present week
have carried a 1ront page story
which has sort of contributed to our
crowing suspicion t1\at we personally
had been born a generation or two
out of time.
The story Lold how modern flying
machinca had developed such speed
and force that they flew around the
IIWiltest bird., and their propelers
oreated a vacuum whi.ch drew the
birds into the bosom of the machine,
plucked off the feathers and cooked
the dreBsed bird in contact with the
hot motor. We like the suggestion,
and have resolved to buy one of those
flying machines 8S Boon as we can
build up. confidence in our ability to
opt"rate it.
That we were born out of season
i. a c(lnviction that grew upon US
in early young manhood when we
ueed to borrow "Uncle Willie" Hail'.
brown pointer and go out after quail.
Old Hamp knew his business, and
he BOl"t of crept here and there find­
ing and flushing birds, and then sat
back on his haunches and waited for
UI to bring them down. We nearly
al ay. missed OUr aim, else the birds
fle 80 fast our shot (we used smoke-
tess powder which we imagine lack­
ed' foroo even as it lacked noise)
couldn't hit the spot we aimed at.
Old Ramp manifested a disrespect
for our lack of marksmanshi" at
first patiently, and then he began to
creep upon the birds hidden in the
grass, jump inLo the flock and pin
them down with his feet. Many is
�e bird he ,caught in his jaws, pa­
tiently trotted to our feet, laid the
bird down and said, "Better luck
next time, maybe!'
Finally the old fellow began to run
ander the house and hide when he
.aw us coming to invite him to go
hunting. Then we made an alliance
with a negro shoemaker, Isaac Hooks,
who had a fiest which ran the birds
into the trees. Ioaac shot them off
the IImh., and "I'e bought them and
brought them home lit cuh rates.
When Isaac died our birds fell off.
Teday hope springs up again. We're
ping to get an airplane, ride out in
the 'woods, open the throttle and fly
. clown every· bird which dares to fly
elf the feathetk and cook them right
The Statesboro Hi-Owl has paid Mid-term exams are not a subject
its stute and national scholastic press plea ant to anticipate, but like taxes
association dues and retains its mem- and death, they seem to have to come,
bership in these associations regard- This week, however, the subject of
less of its temporary use of the Bul- mid-terms has not carried the gloomy
loch Times for the publication of the atmosphere so often noted in exam
school news. Plans arc being worked I week. Students may be seen in lit­out for resuming the regular pubiica- tie groups hcee and there in .eal11est
tion of tim B i-Owl in the fall term discussion of important questions
of school. taken � in school work in past
Bobby Joe Anderson, editor-in- weeks and this group discussion has
chief of the H i-Owl, and Bobby Smith, taken on the form of valuable review
business manager, will have charge and evaluation of topics in various
of tho publication for the first semes- fields.
ter of the rail term. Other stuff Listening in (slyly) on some of the
members will have charge of the sec- knots of studcnts, one would think
ontl semester, and nnw journalism memorized facts migl\t be a case of
students of the fall session will Lake life and death, but the far greater
over in the spring. number arc discussing Iiberul1y nnd
Delegates will be sent to the scho- rather intensively the "big things"
lnstic press association convention at studied in the fall session.
the University of Georgia in April To sum up the whole situation as
of this yenr. These 'delegates will seems to the average student involv­
be announced later. ed in the crime, mid-tenn at States­
boro High just now, is not so bad as
it sounded.
At a mcetiQg of the senior cluss rc· Whitehurstj c'irculation managers,
ccntly the staff for this year's year Dorothy Flake and Miriam Key; pho.­
book was selected. tography, J. G. Altman, Hymie
1'h"se elected to the coveted pillces Evans, William Lumbert and Rich.
on t.he staff are us follows: ard Gulledge; business manager, Goo.
Editor. Betty Gunterj associate ed- Olliff; associate advertis'ing mun­
itors, Ourolyn Bowen and Donald ngers, Mary Delt Shuman, Virginia
McDougald; a.rt ediLors, Billy Hol- Rusl,ing, Billy Johnson and Mary
lund alhl Bobby Holland; photo mnn- Frances Murphy; faculty adviser,
ugen�, Kenneth Smith and Mariannc_,_M_i_s_B_C_a_r_m_I_·e_h_a_e_I.
_
Hi-Owl Is Member
Scholastic Press Group
Statesboro VVins
Recent Double-Header
The Statesboro cage ball teams,
boys and girls, won both games in a
double-header with the fast Brooklet
teams in the high school 'gym here
Tuesday evening, Jan. 11..
'I'he Stotesboro girls nosed out the
fast. Brooklet team by a 16 to 13 mar­
gin, whilc the local boys won by a
22 to 11 victory.
The Statesboro girls got off to an
curly lead, which, through hard play­
ing, they 'held throughout the game
with only a narrow lead.
Barnes was high score for States­
boro with 12 points, and Reid for
Brooklet with 7 points.
A t the half Stotesboro boys were
leading 10 to 4. At the end of the
second hulf the SCOre WIIS 22 to 11
in favor of Statesboro.
Emersan Brown was high score
for Statesboro with 8 points, and Mc­
Elveen fo.r Brooklet with 6 points.
Personnel of Criterion
Staff Being Completed
Middleground News
The Middleground P.-T.A. met Fri­
day afternoon, Jan. 14, in the audit.o­
rium. An interesting program based
on Thrift an,. Benjamin Franklin
was presented by the fifth and sixth
gl"llu"". The business m"'ting was
presided o.ver by the president, Mrs.
John Gay, and problems relating Lo
the lunch room, buying equipment for
the play ground and the stage were
discussedr The meeting was adjourn­
ed and the hostesses for the month,
Mrs. Horace Deal, Mrs. Lloyd Skin­
ner and Mrs. Floyd Skinner, served
delicious refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith and
family were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Akins and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Lanier and
daughter were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Miller Lanier Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Blo.yse Deal enter­
tained with a dinner Sunday. Covers
were laid for Mrs. Melton .Dell.l and
daughter, Almarita; Mr. and MTS.
Fred Akins and sons and M,·S. Leroy
Blackburn.
Mrs. Eugene Gay has been visiting
Mrs. Carrol Cannon and family while
recuperating from an appendix op­
eration.
Pvt. John Willie West, who has
served in the Bermuda Islands for the
past two years, returned Sunday for
a visit with relatives here
Then there is the over-enthusiastic
young lover who Lold his best girl she
wns worth her weight i,n nylons.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
"Behold, I stand at the door, and
knock; if any man hear my voice,
aud open the door, I �wjll come in to
him and sup with him, and he with
me!' Theae words Jesus spoke to His
Laodicean church in the first century.
Many church memberships today need
to consider and observe this Scrip­
ture and thus enter into the Cflrnmun­
ion with Jesus to which all His peo­
ple are entitled.
OU.r service hours next Suuday are
1l:30 a. m. Bnd 7:30 p. m. A cordial
weleume to all.
V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
then and there, and wo'll have quail
yet, if you don't watch out.
And th�'s what we have needed
all the time. We were just 11 half
centur� ahead of ou·�.. !
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
Mid-Term Exams
Are Now In Progress
00 In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. L. E. W.ILLIAMS, Pastor.
]0:15 a. m, Church school; Marvin
S. Pittman, superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worship
7:30 p. m. Regular worship service.
Special music at each service. Mrs.
Roger Holland, organist and director.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Basil V. Hicks, Pastor.
10: 15 a. m. Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
7:80 p. m. Young People's League.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
9:15 a. In. Morning prayer, Pres.
byterian church basement.
CAPT. WM. von LACKUM,
Lay Header
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Very .�ev. Dan J. McCarthy, V. G.
Sunday masses at 8 :ao and 10 a. m.
MilS" at Air Field at 5 p. m.
SMITH DISCUSSES
SCHOOL'S FUTURE
Prospect For Immediate
Future is Pleasing, Says
Superintendent in Review
The beginning of this New Year
1944 invites a backward g.lance of
inventory us wel1 as a forward' glance
of planning for the Statesboro city
school system on the part of its su­
perintendent.
On Wedncaday, september 16th, as
I was offered this position, I learned
of the resignation of my good friend
John H. Morrison to accept a posi­
tion with the state department of ed­
ucation. From the depth of my heart
I appreciate the confidence and trust
the board of education showed me in
placing the responsibility for the d�
velopment of StatesliPro's e)1iblren
in my hands.
In a very grateful way I wont to
express my appreciation for the many
friends who have personally express­
ed pleasure in my acceptance of this
responsibility. This means a great
deal Lo me and shall continue to be
of definite assistance t.o each indi­
vidual child in this splendid school.
A t.horough check-.up during the
holidays put our physical equipment
in tip-top condition as regards to
heating system, floors, ventilation fa­
cilities and gr(lunds to insure the
grelllest possible safety and comfort
of your children. With the uble as­
sistance of one of the fi·nest corps of
of t.eachers in the state, we nre sure
to maintain yom· school ut its highest
pellk of efficiency.
Besides t.he Statesboro Grammar
and High Schools, the system includes
the Statesboro Rig·h Industrial School
which is also a plant Lo be proud of.
The �ervicc rendered to the communi­
ty by this school and its faculty is a
very definite contribution to the wel­
fare of Statesboro as a' whole.
As you know, the city school sys­
tem belongs Lo the people of States­
boro. We are here to serve you with
the intorest of your children, Our fu­
ture citizens at heart. Please feel
free to call'on, us at any time.J'or,any
service in the growth and develop­
ment of your child.
B. L. SM·ITH, SJpt.
Science Club Has
Been Organized
A t a meeting of the science classes
last Tuesday a science club was or­
ganized. Students having a B aver­
age nnd above, constitute the mem­
bership of the club.
Billy Johnson was elected presi­
dent; Ganelle Stockdale, vice-presi­
dent, and Richard Gulledge, secre­
tary-treasurcr.
Members of the club are Richard
Gulledge, Hymie Evans, Billy John­
son, Donald McDougald, Betty Rowse,
Joyce Parrish, Edgar Marsb, Bobby
Holland, Billy Holland, Vi"rginia Cobb,
Olive Ann Brown, Ganelle Stockdale,
Kenneth Smith, Jasper Franklin,
Jumes Donaldson, Bobby Smith,
Frunk DeLoach, Rufus Hodges, Bob­
by Joe Anderson, Billy Kennedy,
M"ude Barnes, Betty Evans, Mary
Dell Shuman, Robin Hagin, Louise
Wilson.
The activity program for the spring
semester is now being completed.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 20-21
"TRUE TO LIFE"
with Mary Martin, Dick Powell, Fran­
chot Tone and Vic�or Moore
Starts 3:26, 5:26, 7:26, 9:26
Saturday, January 22
"SAlNT MEETS TH,E. TIGER"
SLorts 2:30. 6:13, 7:56, 10:39
\ND
Hopalortg Cassidy in
"FALSE COLORS"
Starts 3 :40,6 :23, 9:06
Also 3 Stooges comC<ly
Sunday, January 23
Victor Mature, Lucile Ball, Freddie
Martin and Orchestrn
"SEVEN DAYS' LEAVE"
Starts 2:05, 3 :66, 5:47, and nt 9:44
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 24-25
John Wayne, Martha Scott and
Albert Dekker in
"IN OLD OKLAHOMA"
Starts 3:10, 6:17. 7:24, 9:31
Wednesday, Jan. 26
Maureen O'Hara, Charles Laughton
and Goorge Sanders in
"THIS LAND IS MINE"
Strats 3:22, 5:27, 7:32, 9:37
CorninA' January 27-28
"MR. BIG"
--_---
FOR RENT-Furnished room in pri­
vate family. MRS. BRANTLEY IKENNEDY, l16 West Main street. :..-------------------------__...J
for· BETTER Crops and BIGGER Profits
US�
Southern States Quality
FERTILIZER
For over 35 years we have used and sold this
one brand of fertilizer.
Buy It and Try It!
That's All .VVe Ask
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY TO INSURE DELIVERY
W. C. Akins en Son
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch
county, Georgia, at the January term,
1944, of said court, I will offer for sale
to the highest hidder for cash, be­
fore the court house door in States­
boro, Georgia, said c�unty, between
the legal hours of sale on the fIrst
Tuesday in February, 1944, all the
following deicribed property:
One house and lot in the town of
Portal, Bulloch county, Georgia, ... id
lot being 435' feet by 282 feet and
bounded by a street and lands of IWalter Woods, an alley, and by landsof Mrs. S. L. Gupton. •
Also one vacant lot in the town
of Portal, Bulloch county, Georgia,
said lot being 225 feet by 135 feet
bounded by state highway, a street
and. by lands of Paul Suddath and
Walter Woods.
This January 6, 1944.
Tenn., cash.
East Main Street
c
W. E. WEBB,
Admr. Estate of -A. A. '!llumer.
L.
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A. M. �::::II is on a business trip I Miss Parrish Honoredto Asheville, N. C.H. H. Macon has returned from a Mr. and Mrs: Edgar Parrish, of
busineso trip to New York. Portal, entertamed with a lovely
Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Williams were
dance Thursday evening at the States­
boro Woman's Club room in honor of
their daughter, Miss Joyce Parrish,
popular Statesboro High School stu­
dent. Ivy, red berries and red
candles were arranged about the spa­
cious room and also decorated the
prettily appointed table from which
assorted sandwiches, individual cakes
and punch were served. Assisting
Mr. and Mrs. Parrish in entertaining
and chaperoning were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Nesmith, Mrs. Raymond
Sum merlyn. and Mrs. J. H. Hinton.
Couples attending included Imogene
Bohler, Foy Olliff; Marianne White­
hurst, H. C. Hinos; Carolyn Bowen,
Donald McDougald; Jackie Bowen,
Richard Gulledge; Virginia Cobb, Lin­
ton Lanier; Betty GUnter, George
Olliff; Shirley Shearouse, J":'per
Franklin, Imogene Groover, Jack* * * * * * • * * * * * * * *
*'
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deal had as Turner; Mae Murphy, Cecil Swinson;week-end guests Mrs. William Deal, Betty Rowse, Billy Holland; Virgin-
PI d d T
.
Delt lof Savannah, and lIfr. and Mrs. Poole ia Rushing, Hugh Bird; Mllry Delle ge I'I a Pickett and son, Albert, of Vidalia. Shuman; John GTayson Fleteher;Miss Frances Martin, student at Pvt. Henry Waldrn Deal has re-
..
Holen Johnson, Bennett Lee; Carolynthe University' 01 Georgia, has re- turned to camp after visiting hi. par- Kennedy, Pete Royal; JOlin Peak,cently pledged Delta Delta Delta sor- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deal. He Ernest Brannen; Myrtice Prosser,ority. is now stotioned ut Camp Claiborne, Ross Atknison; Sue Nell Smith, Rus­
sell Everitt; Louise Wilson, Bobby
Peck; Ann Attaway, Billy Olliff; June
Attaway, Fred Hodges; Lila Brady,
Bobby Joe Anderson; Ganelle Stock­
dale, Billy Johnson; Althea Martin,
Harry Strickland; Jane Hodges, Billy
Kennedy; Lucile Tomlinson, Bobby
Holland; Emily Kennedy, Robert
__
Cone; Joyce Parrish, Fred Darley.
USED CARS!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
IWe Buy and Sell
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL,
SEE US.
IT WILL PA-Y U� BOTH
FOR SALE-One cheap mule. BOW-
ARD LUMBER CO. (20janltp)
• FOR-sALE - One used oil stove;
cheap. W. G. RAINES. (20janltp)
\VANTED-8alea girl for retailEa­
kery. Apply at HODGES-ATWELL
BAKERY. (20janlt)
FOR RENT-Two or three-r�
nished apartment. MRS. WILLIS
A . .wATERS. (20janlte)
'I
BABY CHICKS - Hat e h e severy
Tuesday. RACKLEY FEED AND
SEED CO. (20jan4tp)
FOR SAL'E-Eight-room house close
in on East Main street; lot 100 by
.. 160 feet; price $3,000. (20janltp)
FOR SALE-Hereford bull 18 months
old, weigbing about 600 Ibs. R. F.
STAIN BACK. Itt. 6, Statesboro.
(20jan2tp)
STRAYED-White and liver spotted
female pointer, answers to name
Fan;nie; reward. DR. E. N. BROWN.
(20janltp)
Do you feel
"left out of it"? visitors in Savannah Monday.Miss Audrey Cannady spent the
wock end at" her home near Ellabelle.
Mrs. Joe Joyner and Mrs. Raymond
Malechi spent Thursday at the Aiken,
S. C" air base.
Mrs. F. J. Schultz and eon, George,
of Sylvania, were guests Tuesday of
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse.
Mrs. Douglas Woods has returned
to her home In Atlanta after spending
a wool< with her sister, Mrs. H. H.
Macon.
Sgt. S. J. Bennett has returned to
Homestead, Fla., after a visit with
his family at Leefield.
Mrs George Howard has returned
to her home at 240 North Main after
being at the Bulloch County Hospital
for several days
ARE )IOU missing the chanceto share in this war-miss­
mg an experience yoo'd ..allle
all YOllr life?
Right now, in the WAC, you
could be doing a vital Army job.
YJou could be getting vlI\uable
training, meeting new people.
sccing new places while serving
your country.
More Wacs arc needed at once.
Get rllll details about eligibility,
training, pay, the jobs \V8(.S do,
h..... they live. Go to the nearest
U. S. Army Recruiting "Stati..n.
(Your I&al post . office will give
yoo the address.) Or write: The
Adjutant General. Room 4415,
munitions building, \yashingto.�,
D. C. . Do it today!
a
BULLOCH AUlD CO,
R. W. BEAVER, Proprietor
(Next To Jaeckel' Hotel)
,FOR SALE-Nandina plants, readY
Cor setting; strong and healthy.
MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, 114 Broad
street. I 13jan2tc )
FOR SALE-One mare mule, eight
years old; weighs 950 lbs.; price
$160. S. C. BRINSON, Brooklet, Ga.
(20janltp)
FOR RENT-Good one-horse farm;
everything furnished j share-crop,
phefer =olored tenant. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (20janltp)
FOR SALE-Eight-room house, good
condition, close in on West Main
street; price $2,600. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (20janltp)
ViANTED - Share-cropper for good
two-horse fann adjoining city lim­
ita. MISS EUNICE LESTER, phone
2912, Statesboro.
Louisiana.
CALL ON
Clarence D. Pedersen
FOR
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
FIRE, DWELLING, HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, AUTOMOBILE, WAR
RISK AND LIFE INSURANCB
701 Blon Building, Savannah, Ga.
PHONE 2-2957
To Attend Opera
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Woods, of
Newington, nad Gordon Woodcock, of
Savannah, spent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Woodcock.
Sgt. and MTS. Samuel C. Hunnicutt
and baby are at home from Craig
Field, Ala., on a furlough, spending
several days with their relatives in
Statesboro. NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
Mrs. Roger Holland left Loday for
Tifton, where she will spend several
days with her mother, Mrs. J. J.
Baker. Wednesday Mrs. Holland and
her sister, Mrs. Berry Rigdon, will
go to Athens to attend the opera
Orpheus, in which Miss Sara Flor­
ence Rigdon, University of Gecrgia
student, will sing the leading Tole.
II FOR SALE-Two desirably located
corner lots, north front. MRS.
GEO. W. SIMMONS, 308 South Main
street, Statesboro. (20janltp)
WANTED-Size four baby criband
baby stroller. MRS. T. J. NEW­
BILL,' phone 312-L, 16 East Olliff
street, Statesboro. (20janltp)
NEW CROP garden peas, three va-
rieties carrot seed; plenty turnip
seed' cabboge and onion plants. Brad­
l' ley &: Cone Seed & Feed Co. (6jan2t)
'WE ARE delivering lespedeza and
winter cloverj call for YOUTS; we
are still buying pecans. BRADLEY
& CONE FEED & SEED CO.
(13jan2tp)
Honored With Dinner
Mrs. Franklin Hostess
. A lovely dinner was given for Sec-Miss Maxann Fo�, who has .been ond Class Seaman John B. Skinner
at her home hen: smce t�e holidays while he was at home on furloughbecause of a tonsil operation, return- with his parents, Mr. and M I·S. Bloyseed Sunday .Lo Warrenton, where .she
I
Skinner. At the present time he is 1IS fa member of the hIgh school lac- stationed at the Naval Training Sta-ul y.
. tion, Bainbridge, Md. IGeorge W Boyette. ,1r. (AS) has Those present at the dinner be-returned to hIs. base III Great Lakes" sides his parents were Misses Martha
IIII., after vIsltmg hIS parents, Mr. Sue and Maggie Skinner, Mrs. Inmanand' Mrs. George Bo�ette Sr., at Beasley, Mrs. J. W. Skinner, M';.
Register: and his grandparents and Worth Skinner ianu uaughter, Mr.lfriends at PulaskI. and Mrs. Floyd Skinner and family,
Mr. and Mrs. George Woodcock and
family M·r. and Mrs. LlIck Hendrix
Friends of Capt. Edward O. Cone and children, Billie Lee and T. Y.
will be interested Lo learn that he Akins, all of Statesboro. Presbyterian ohurch; Rev. Rufus D.
Hodges, Missionary Baptist church;
Elder V. F. Agsn, Primitive Baptist
church; ·Rev. L. E. Willillms, Metho­
dist church; Lannie F, Simmons,
Chamber of Commerce; B. L. Smith,
city high school; Mrs. J. G. Attaway,
Parent-Teacher Associntion; Miss Z.
Gammage, Business Girls' Club; Miss
Irene Kingery, Business GiI'ls' Club;
Miss S. E. Jones, American Associa­
tion of University Women; Miss Irma
Mrs. Gordon Franklin wns hostess
to her bridge club and 1I few other
gllESts at a delightful party Thursday
afternoon at her horae on College
boulevard. Attractive prizes went Lo
Mrs. Huoe,rt Amason' for visitors'
high, Mrs. Oliff Boyd club high, Mrs.
Buford Knight cut, and Miss Brooks
Grimes low. Gucsts for f.ve tables
MA'ITR�� RENOVATED
PHONE
Bowen Dry Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
..
'tENANT WANTED-Share-cropper
for two-horse farm; 4 acres in· to­
bacco, 20 in cotton; good farm land.
E. H. BURNSED, Rt. I, Pembroke.
(20jan2tp)
were entertuined and a sweet CO'OTse
wus served.
Promoted to Captain3-S Club MeetsWANTED-Patriotic helpers to sit
in lobby of Georgia Thentre anu
sell War Bonds; comfortable place
°to render patriotic service. GEORGIA
THEATRE. (20janltc)
LOST-Lady's cameo brooch pin, was
lost in store or on street Monday
morning' finder will be rewarded up­
on retu� tC' room 21 Rushing Hotel.
MRS. E. T. AGATE. (20jonltp)
FOR SALE-341 acres, 40 cultivate,];
goOd land, balance'. well timbered;
six-room house, 15 mIles south, near
Red Hill church; price $10 per acre.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (20janltp)
PINEAPPLE PEARS - Plant those
pineapple pear trees n�w; five for
,$2; give me your order; W111 dehver to
Statesboro; my office No. 6 I'!orth
Main street. B. R. OLLIFF. 120jn2t)
LOST - One small male black and
white settcr puppy six weeks o!d;
liberal reward for any informatIOn,.'
leading to recovery. ·GEO. BRYAN,
.mhnston's Apt•. , phone 343. Sfates­
boro. (20jan2tp)
ESTRAY-Brindle yearling, white in
face, long hom", weighs a:ound 450
pounds, been at my place slllce Sept.
15th' owner can recover upon pay­
m£nt of expenses. CLYDE BAKER,
Brooklet, Ga. (20janltp)
moRAYED - From s toe k y a r d in
Statesboro Wednesday of 1ast week,
one red cow and one red heifer, both
with long horns; will .pay suitably for
information. MRS. M. J. McELVEEN,
Rt. I, Brooklet. (20janltp)
FOR ·SALE-I00 acres, 53 acreB �ul-
tivated good land, good saw tim­
ber new tobacco barn, six-room house,
on 'paved road foor miles Statesboro;
price $6,500, terms. JOSIA� ZET­
TEROWER. (20janltp)
COTTON SEED FOR SALE-Coker's
100 strain 2 wilt�resistant, kept p�re
at gin' first year from breecer: prJce
$1.50 �cr bushel delivered at Preeto­
rius farm four miles east of Stetes­
boro. MRS. J. C. P�TORIUS,
Brooklet, Ga. (20jan2tp)
FOR SALE-SO acres, 35 CUltivated;
good land, 35 pecan trees; balance
• goo,d pasture; new seven-room house,
electric lights, modern. bath, two
screened porches; good Blx-room ten­
ant houBe ceiled, metol roof; on paved
road one-half mile from city limIts;
price $5,500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(20janltp)
The SSS club hau a meeting Mon­
day night at the home of Miss Ma'­
mic Preetorius. After the meeting
"andwiches, potato chips and bottled
drinks were sCl"Vcd. �rhose pres�nt
were' Misses Agnes Bliteh, Ruth Swin­
son, Juanita Allen, Vivien Bennettl
Patsy Hagan, Sue Hagan, Lois Stock­
dale, Jayne Hodges and Mamie Pree­
tOriUf�.
DOROTHY JANE HODGES,
Club Reporter.
FORUMS, from page 1 Spears, Business Girls' OIub; Dr. M.
S. Pittman, the college; CpI. Daniel
D. Chabris, STAR trainees; Sgt.
Miller, pennanent personnel at the
STAR unit, and Capt. Lyon. Major
Leon A. Whittier, STAR unit com­
mandant, was unoble to attend.
Otber announcementa are to be
made in the future, the. committee
declared.
was advanced to t.hat rank from first
lieutenant on November 14th. He is
serving in North Africa with the
845th Engineers Aviation Battalion.
Capt. Cone is a graduate of the Uni­
versity of Georgia and a member of
Alpha Zeta fraternity. He has two
brothers and a sister in service, J.
W. Cone, CPO., in the South Pacific;
J. H. Cone, Ph. M. l-c, in the Pacific,
and Lieut. Aldine 'Cone, ANC, Camp
Gordon, Augusia.
Home on Furlough
Gunnery Sgt. and Mrs. E. W. Sta­
pleten arrived Tuesday from Spo­
kane, Wash., for a visit wit.h his par­
ents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. StapleLon.
Sgt. Stapleton was quite ill for some­
time in the South Pacific, but is im­
proved and will spend several weeks
with his parents. They will be joined
here for the week end by his sister,
Mrs. Wendel Lnnierl of Savannah.
NEW CROP gar.-len pea., three Va­
rieties carrot .ee<i; plenty turnip
aeed; cabbage and onion plants. Brad­
ley'" Cone Seed'" Feed Co. (6jan2t)Girl Scouts
The Girl Scouts of Troop J nre
working on their merit badges and
the first project is "Community Life."
For the past three meetings we have
met in the Red CrOB" room and rolled
bandages. Our troop is divided jnto
two patrols, the Bugs and Eagles.
G iris i� the group nrc Annie Sula
Brannen, Mary lin Olliff, Mllry Ja­
nette Agan, Agnes B1iteh, Jayne
Hodges, ;Ruth Swinson, Patsy Hagan,
Vivien Bennett, and Sue Nell Smitb.
Our lender is Mrs. Brnee Akins. Our
next meeting will be on Tuesday,
.January 26th.
PRESS REPAROTER.
:z;,tJ BUYelll antiKEEP i!","
.WAR
BONDSUNION MEETINGOur uuion meeting will convene
with Metter 'Baptist church on the
fifth Sunday, January 30th. Will be
glad for each church in our associa­
tion to send mes&engers, as we have
not as yet received an invitation for
our uni.on meeting the 30th of April
and 30th of July.
Hope to have program in next
week'� issue (If the Times.
DAN R. GROOVER, Director.
JOHN R. COLSON
John R. CoI.on, age 74, died carly
Sunday morning at tbe Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital following an illness of
only a few day.. Interment was in
Bay Springs church cemetery, near
Oconee, Ga., Monday morning at 11
o'clock.
Mr. Colson i. survived by two sons'lWilliam Colson, of Statesboro, andJohn Colson, who is serving with the.
Merchant Marines; five Bisters, Mrs.
Genie Parker, West Palm Beach, Fla.;
Mrs. C. M. Turner, Kite; Mrs. J. T.
Woodward, Tennille; Mrs. J. L. Neal,
Oconee, and Mrs. E. P. Lake, Duhlin;
seven brothers, Lon Colson and W.
A.. Colson, Oconeei Bartow Colson,
StetEsboro; A. Colllon and M;organ
CoIson, Eastman; T. J. CoLson,
Teft-Inille, and S. F. CoII.on, Wrightsville.Bli.rnee Funeral Home was incharge ot arrangementa.
IPLAcE JOur .... forb8b,�bieb110.... ; bUl' tile kind that will live..BRADLEY " CONE SEED ", FEED.�MPAK:r. \8ja�)
City of Statesboro to SeD Old
Turner Residence.
Sealed bids will be received by the
mayor and council up to 12 o'clock
noon, February 8th, 1944, for the old
Turner residence, as it stand�, located
on Turner st�eet ncar East SIde Cem­
etery. The bid. will be opened at the
regular meeting of, the mayor and
couneil to be held at 8 o'clock p. m.,
February 8, 1944.
It being understood that the pur­
chasar aball remo'j'e .all muter,lsI from
." the premises within thirty days from
ReCeptance of bid.
The may�r and council reserve the
right to reject any or all bids .
.ALFRED DORMAN.
(18janttl;) MIO)'Or.
EYet)' American 6�hting maD has a dream. A dream
of a day to c;ome - of the (lay when the war is woo.
When be caP return to home and family and &fends,
c:ao help his dream come true sooner-by doing
the little chings uked of us to speed Victory. We
can buy bonds, and more bo. and keep them,
aacl keep OD doing it-U11 the boYs co e hO
". • ,..
. "'
I' "
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-----------------------------O:iand took a chanee on getting away,
I and 10 and behold, the lady ticket
I agent had one sleepning place left.
And r snagged it.
The bell hops and the elevator hops
and the waitress hops and the door­
man hop at the hotel got an inkling
that] was on the verge of removing
my weary carcass from thence, and
they lined up with outstretched palms
I
and said palms were not extended
for the purpose of telling me good­
bye: Each itching appurtenance ex­
pected and received a piece of the
smallest folding money our Uncle
Samuel is putting out at present. But
I got off fairly light and had 2 dollars
left. (They didn't wait till I fetched
my bags down.)
We bave had nothing but fairly
warm weather up to this p. m., bat
the weather mun pulled a fast one
about noon today: he hiked the ther­
mometer from 35 down to 10 by p.
m., in less thatn 7 hours. When the
wind is blowing from the east at
gale rates, street tar nd buses go
in droves instead 01' to f, minutes
ap rt. I waited at "b" nd 1'1 t" s.e.
for 30 minute•. Ju t as I was bout to
HATCHER!Y!
BLOOD TESTED BABY CIDCKS
Hatches Every Tuesday
NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS-Hy-Brid
BARRED ROCKS and WHITE ROCKS
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
•• ••Nobody�s Business
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. c.)
BETTER R. F. D. SERVICE
DEQUESTEID
flat rock,
January 15, 1944,
postmaster general,
washington, d. c.
deer sir:
plese huve OUI' rf'd changed so's
mr. and mcsciame slim chance and 2
other families can get their malo
without havving to walk about three­
thirds of a mile for sumo. we have
asked the rfd carr-ier to change it, but
he won't pay no attention to Use.
kindly write or foam our rfd man
to turn off to his left at mckittrick's
mill and circle around bert smith's
cow pastor and come up the hill and
1enve mr. chance's male, and then
turn to the right and cross the dub­
ble bridge at the simmon tree and
leave male there for the undersign­
ed's cuzzin, hansom moore and wife,
then he can revert back to his reg­
glar rid route.
mr. and mesdame chance feel like
they deserve the route designated
by their house. she inherited the
farm from her disseased grandpaw.
mr. chance has run for the Iagg is­
Inter two times and has a son in the
italyan campane, he receives a right
smart of first class male, and he aliso
takes the flat rock bugle, a weak­
ly newspaper, but the edditor got 80
mild at him last summer and stopped
it,
plese take this request under ad­
visement at once and if you think
it will help us anny, we will have the
o.p.a. and the w.p.b and a few other
fellers rite you in our behalf. we
work for the two concerns named
above nearly all of the lime keeping
up with our rash ion points and try­
ing to buy some gun shells to shoot
rabbits and possums and squirrels and
pattridges. they are neurly ruining
our crops ansoforth. plese have the
route changed at once as above stat­
ed. he won't have to go but 2 miles
further and what does that mean to
n ford? rite or foam.
yores trulie,
Holsum moore, r.f.d.
CONJo'USION A PLENTY
Washington, D. C.-I go to a Unit­
ed Presbyterian church every Sab­
bath morning. Every Sunday night
ticket agent said, "You can
board rOUT car at 10 o'clock p. rn."
The train doesn't leave till 11 :35 p.
DL
'"Y
J said, "That's mighty nice of
lli. Pollman. Ten o'clock is my late FOR SALE-O ' I
bedtime." Sh '1 did h' ,ne 41 Chevrolet tour �RAYED-From my place about LOST-Believed to have been droppede. srm e so ou s e I 109 car; 39 Ford touring car; one- two weeks ago, two male hound in Georgia 'Thenta-e Saturday njght.
b ildi f d
dropped ber cigarette out ef her ton Dodge pick-up truck with stock dogs, tan with white spots; will ap- new pocketbook containing paper.Ul 109 Just a ew oors away, we mouth. I body; also five good young mules. preciate information of their where- 'tl '1h D CAP ... WI 1 rny name; WI I pay suitable re-ave emocrats, Republican and In- \Y II . MALLARD, Statesboro. abouts. DEWEY DEAL, Statesboro;' ward for return. M. L. COLLINS,dependents. Down the hall a litUe t e, I �ot permission to go down I �6jan2tp) Rt. 3. (6janltp) Rt. 2, Brooklet. (13junltp)further are several anti- rew-Deal to my traIn at exactly 11:05 p. m. ��������������������������������������������
Democrats. I
Sat in the crowded waiting room
during this wait and saw nearly every IJust around the corner nrc some kind of person covered by the lastTownsend Planners. Futher.. on down lo.p.a. census. Soldiers and sailors:we have CIa and AFL alders and and waves and wacs were C,,)l1Sidcra-1abettors. Go a few steps west, and bly in the majority. Hali of the color-there's a bunch of Republicans that ed folks werc asleep and that meantdon't like nobody in the earth, on -50 per cent of the would-be pas­the earth, or even above the earth if sengers. Some of the young wives
he ever voted for Roosevelt. But we and mothers were having a sort ofall geL along and each of us tries to hard time ker.ping the childrcn cor­
paddle his own canoe and make very railed. (A friend from my hotel had
few wavelets. volunteered to tote my grip. wt. 160
SOUTH CAROLINA, HERE I COME
lbs, and [ took him at his word.)
Some fellow happened to �ay that
the diner on the train ,I expected to
take, or rather-the train that I ex­
pected to take me. "We'd better get
lunch; we can't gl'jt breakfast till
after 10:30 tomorrow morning." As
I had had no supper, r took notice
and went forth to buy me something.
The things I can eat and live with
were not to be had. I asked for 2
bars of fudge-the la6y said, "We
ain't got no fudge" and handed me 2
bars of taffy. I then bought a 'pack­
age of peanut butter sandwiohes.
I go to a Lutheran church, I take pas from flesh to an icicle, the ar
breakfast occasionally witb a Je uil.1 came and I found room therein to
I ride to my office with a Holy Roller, I
land on one foot.
I take lunch nearly every day at the As it is so cold outside, several
M thodist building. I meet up'i friend, have insisted that I take a
a Mormon now and then at he d
b .-
Ilt le smidge of something, but I said
I0: I am a prohibitionist. But Idon't believe tbey had anything' to
offer: joy-fluid is about the caree t
thing in Washington today, so I heard
do -town vesterdav from two fel-
I I ws that ",;r. nearl� drunk. I'll tell
PO
by !.be folks cherio or ship-ahoy or
� - wm,
_ mething ljke t t in a few minutes,
""d make 3 run for No. 29. See both
you later.
THE VIClSSIT DES OF
TRAVELING
(Enroat. Homo)
above I explained that [ had
t a railroad ticket and a lower
Pecans ,•
IT IS TIME TO PICK UP YOUR
PECANS AND SELL THEM FOR
THE CASH.
BUY YOUR PLOW POINTS',WITH
Washington, D. C.-This piece is
being written just before my depar­
ture for home where 1 hope to spend
the remainder of the holidays with
my folks. By taking time by the
forelocks and $23.56 to boot, 'I se­
cured a reservation on a southbound
train, a lower at that, bu't 1 didn't
have to be smart to do this: I just
walked in about 34 days ahead of time
I got sort of hungry tho next morn­
ing about 11 o'clock; the soldiers \were served first, which is ns it
Ishould be. Our train was two hours
late on account of the WRI·. I began
,to dcvour my taffy first. T did�'t
get far with it: it pulled both of my
bridges ·out: I then took hold of tI\e
peanut butter stuff. Ninety-five per
cent of it got (stuck in the· roof �f
my mouth, arid the balance· got be­
hind my few ·teeth. I thnw my
breakfast away and took bacon a�d
qggs at 11 :45 and was happy to be
fed even at that late hour.
GE0_RGIA-Bulloch' County.
Mrs. Lula Grimes, as executrix of
the will of R. Simmons, late of
Bulloch county, deceased, ·vs. Mrs.
Nannie Futch, R. Simmons Futch,
L. Earl Futch. and Nan Elizabeth
Futch.
In Superior Court, Bulloch County
Georgia, January Term, 1944-
Sale in Equity.
To Mrs, Nannie Futch, R. Simmons
Futch, L, Earl Futch and Nan Eliz­
abeth Futch, defendants:
You are hereby commimded to be
and appear at. the next tenn 0' the.
superior court of Bulloch county,
Geo�gia, to be held in and for said
'cotJnty on the fourth 'Monday in' jan­
uary, 1944, and make answe.r in the
'above named and stated casc',' as re­
quired by order of said court.
" ,Witness the Honomblc T. J. Evans,
judge of said court, this 25th day of
October, 1943.,
IO. L. BRANNEN,Clerk Superior Court, Bulloch Co., Ga,
(16decfitc)
THE MONEY
W. C; Akins & Son
East 1tI�;n Stre�t',
-AT-
Get Rld'of
Carbon In
, ��Combultlon
Chamber
* -v
Stop 011 Pumpln. .)
and Spark PI.,.
Fouling
*
I '0
*
-\
*
Clean Sludge.
Packed Pilton
Rlngl
*
Clean Siudg..
Clogged,OU .;-i
Screen
lot'. AI Back... AIIDci.I
�.
Franklin Chellrolet Co.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GA.
Tragedies
FilleRea' I
1. A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS-'�
OLINE TANK OF HiS CAR WAS EMPTY.
-IT WASN'T!
2. A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFECTION­
ATE.
-IT WASN'T!
II
3. A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER LINE TO
. SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT.
-IT WAS!
'I
4. A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
BEATA TRAIN. TO THE CROSSING.
-HE DIDN'T!
I'
"
5. A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HECOULD 'SAVE MONEY. .
-HE'DIDN'T!
'.'
-
;
....;).".1
"
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GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court .
-
,
�'
,
of ordinary of said state and county,
tilere will be sold at public outcry on
the first Tuesday in February, 1944,
at the court house door in Statesboro,
G1l., between the legal hours of sale,
to the higbest and best bidder for I t
eash, the following described land in
W,
,
Y 0
said county, to-wit:
'
"I
?All that certain tract or parcel of e'reo'U' ne
land lying and being in the 1803"d _"
G. M. district of Bulloch county, ,.!
G<!orgia, containing seventy-five (75) .; '\"
, , . '. •acres, more (\1' less, known as part of - ..tfle estate of W. H. Mitchell, and Ibounded north by lands of E. L. Don­aldson estate; south by other lands I
of estate of A. L. Davis; cast by
lands of W. A. Lanier, and west by
tllnds
of N. J. Cox.
Also one tract of land lying and be­
' g in the 1803rd ·G, M. district df
Bulloch county, Georgiu, known as
the R. C. Davis tract, and bounded
..north by hinds of W. A. Laniel' and
other lands of A.· L. Davis estate:
• east by other lands of A. L. Davis es­
tata: .aouth by lands of W. J. Davis,
and west by other lands of eatuto of
A. L, Davis; this tract containing
twenty-eight and one hatf (28 'I")
acres, more or less.
Also one tract Qf land lying and
being in the 1803rd G. M. district of
• Bulloch county, Georgia, known as
the Lula ..Fay Tarver tract, contain­
ing twenty-eight and one half (28'h)
acres, more or less, and bounded
nortb by lands of W. A, La n ier; east
• by lands of D. W. Davis and by lands
of Harmon Floyd; south by other
lands of estate of A. L. Davis, and
west by other lands of estate of A.
L. Davis,
Also one tract of land known as
the E. C. Davis tract, contuining
twenty-eight and one-half (28 %)
acres, more or Jess, lying in the
1803rd G. M. district of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, and bounded north by
otber land. o.f A. L. Davis estate;
east by lands of C. P, Davis and by
lands of Harmon Floyd; south by
lands of L. C. Nesmith, and west by
lands of W. J. Davis.
.. Also one tract of land known as
the C. P, Davis tract, containing
thirty (30), acres, more or less,
bounded 'north by lands of Hannon
Floyd; east by other lands of A. L.
Davis' estate; south by lands of L.
C. Nesmith, and west by lands of'
• C. P. Davis, and located in the 1803rd .
G. M. district of· Bulloch county,
Georgia,
Also one'tract of land in the 1803rd
G. M. Dlstrict: of Bulloch county,.. Georgia, known as the Bay tract,
containing one hundred and ninety­
five (195) acres, more or less, and
bounded north by Innds of Harmon
Floyd; west by run of Bulloch bay;
f' south by lands of Wilmer Lanier and
west by other lands of A. L. Davis
estate and by lands of L. C. Nosmith.
This January 4, 1944.
MRS. A. L. DAV1S AND
CONRAD p. DAV1S,
Administrators of Estate of
A, L. Davis, deceased.
• _ �fI
.'
.. ,t
.. '
Only about 10 of our old friends bade us -good-I
bye--they neglected to line up with our Stick-
With-Us list, and their names have been:drop­
ped because of arrearages,' We greatly regret
this separation from old friends.
. �
.'" .:.'
Are You Going to Stick
, ",
• PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
s. J. Roach having applied for per­
manent letters of administration upon
the estate of Walter Mitchell, de­
ceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the'first Monday in Feb­
ruary, 1944.
This January 6, 1944.
J, E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
With Us by Paying Up?
, FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Carl L. Iler, administrator of the
estate of William C, oJIer, deceased,
• baving applied for leave to .sell cer­
tain lands belonging to said estate,
notice is hereby given -that said ap­
plication will be heard ",It my office
on the first Monday in February,
.. 1944.
This January ,5, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. Then look at the label bearing your name and
expiration date. If ycu are in arrears, you are
deliberately bidding u� good-bye. Wou d you
treat an old friend that way? Would you?
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. B. Fields, administrator of the
I estate of Mrs. Rosa Ethel Fields, hav­
ing applied for leave to sell certain
lands belonging to the estate of said
• cJeceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Feb­
ruary, 1944.
This January 5, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
Mrs. Lila P. Johnson, udministra­
trix �f the estate of W. M. Johnson,
deceased, having applied for dismis­
sion from said administration, notice
is bereby given that said application
will be heard Ilt my office on the first
-Monday in February, 1944.
This January 6, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
�
J. L. Zetterower, executor of the
wi11 of Lizzie Mincey, deceased, hav�
ing applied for dismission from said
lxecutol'ship, notice is hereby given
that said applicution will be heard
at my office on the. first Monday in
Februa ry, 1944.
This January 6, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
.. �.��� ..
"ttlbltM
PE'I'1TION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA·-Bulloch County.
• Mrs. Susie Deal, guardian of Miles
Frank Deal, having applied for dis­
mission from said guardianship,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
•
on the flrst Monday in �'ebruary,
1944.
.. This January 6, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. MayWeS'ee
•THURSDAY, JAN. 20, 1944.
------------.----------------------��������77��--------------------------------------------·----�--------------.-----
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• PersonalClubs
vi81tor here last week, was Jomed
for the week end by Mrs. Mount who
IICComp8med him to theIr home In
GamesVllle Sunday.
EnsIgn Vlrgima Tomhnson, who
was enroute from Smith College to
ber new post at New Orleans, spent
a short whIle durmg the week WIth
ber mother, Mrs. Leon Tomhnson.
Miss Shirley Shearouse, of Savan­
nah, was the gue.t during the week
of Mis. Joyce ParrIsh and attended
the dance Thursday evening gIven 10
bonor of Miss ParrIsh by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parri.h.
Mr•. William Philips and .mall .on,
B&ng, have arrived from DanVIlle,
III • for a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W,lton Hodges. They were
IUlcomparued here by Mrs. Hodges,
w)l<>,went to lIbDoi.. to make the trip
home with them.
was away. town Th Statesboro band held a bUSiness
meetlllg Friday, Jan 14th The fol­
lowing officers were ejected PreSI­
dent., Tonuny SWinson, Vice-preSident,
VlIglnlll. Durden; secretalY, Ann At­
taway, treasurer, June Attaway;
photOgl nphcT, Jimmy MorlIS, march­
Ing manager, Emerson Brannen, h­
branan, Laura Margaret Brady,
assistant hbrarlans, Barbara Jean
Brown and JackIe Water., pubhclty
manager, Nona Hodges.
When th,s business was attended to
the band mothers dIscussed WIth the
band plans for glvmg tbem a ban­
quet and ,lance m a week 01' two Aft..
er the regular bund practIce, the
band mothers and Supenntendent
Smith served dehclOus cookieS and
coca-coIns.
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
-TRY-
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Quality foods
A t Lower Prices Kersey Promoted
Mrs Frank Kersey, daughter af
Mrs. Joe Elhs, has rcelved news of
the promotIon of her busband, St. Sgt.
Frank Kersey, to the rank of tceh­
mcal sergeant Sgt. Kersey has serv­
ed WIth an ordna;,ce company in Eng­
land for eIght month.. Another son·
In-law of Mrs Ellis, Tech. Sgt. John
R Struthers, IS now 10 SIcIly after
serv10g tilree months m'Attica.' Sgt.
Struthers IS WIth n. so""ce_ squadron
......,..III!!'III 1IIi I of the Army AIr Corps.
MEA'f. MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
�
StatesbQro's Most Complete Food Store
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT EW­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work help. to reflect the
Spirit WhICh prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
, and devotion, . .. Our exporleDce
is at your service.
Elizabeth Thomas
Has Birthday
Mrs. Calhe Thomas entertamed WIth
a delightful chidnron'a party Wedlf_
day afternoon m honor 'Of the runth
bll'thdny or her daughter, E1izabeth.
BIngo was the feature of entertain­
ment and a number of attractIVe
Brannen. Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
prizes were gtven. Wieners, candy
and !Iuncll were served, and twenty
httle gIrls were present. Mrs. Thorn""
was asaiated by Mr. Grady Smith
and Mr.. T F Brannen
Statesboro, Ga.
Dinner Guests
1/
/3
CLEAR·ANCE
OFF•• ••
Of Remaing Winter Coats
and Dresses
1 Lot of All-Wool Tweed Coats.
1 Lot of Fur-Trimmed Coats.
1 Lot of Corduroy Dresses.
1 Lot of Wool Dresses.'
1 Lot of Dark Gabanlice Dresses.
Junior, MISIIeft and Women's Sizes
o. P. A. RELEASE
Women's low-Priced Shoes!
1Jrastically Reduced! Formerly 'Rationed!
No, Coupons Needed Now!
On Sale Jan. 17 Through Jan. 29
Save Your Ration Coupon
WOMEN'S SPORT OXFORDS
AU Fall Styles in Pre-War Leather $2 99Broken sizes but exeeUent selection •
Non-Rationed Values
WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES
Large selection of fine quality shoes $1 00All sizes and widths in lot . . . •
No synthetic soles
Buy These Un-Rationed
WOMEN'S SHOES
Many formerly $3.99, suede or kid $1 99. leather, high gra�e features. •
Plenty large sizes
Buy Without Coupon
CLEARANCE SUEDE NOVELTIES
Pumps and straps, aU heel heights, $2 99narrow or wide, many styles ... •
Calf, Patent and Gabardines
H. Minkovitz en Sons
..Statesboro's Largest 'lJepartm,nt Store"
.1
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i BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESFrom Bulloch Times, Jan. 25, 1934Dove shot In 0 P Key rietd seven
miles west of Statesboro had band on
leg dated, "June 18, 1933, Celina, 0."
President's BIrthday pal'ty WIll be
held at Guards Armory next Tuesday Bulloch Times, Established 1892 t .
evening, tickets being $1.50 per cou- Statesboro Newo, Established 1901 I Oonsolidated January 17, 1917pie; D. R J. Kennedy IS chairman Statesboro E,.gle. Estabhshed 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920PWA crew working- 10 the 'vICllllty/"!:_�===�-�=========T=========�=====T===============�==============�T===============of Middleground school, discovered I I!-;;�t:!��:to:gg�es�h"l� �����II1�er:' GRAND JURY URG� BulMloch ISetondThsGrSe0up •p nd' en n e rvice
BIrths during the week: To Mr. BUtvrER SYSTEMand Mee. Otis Holhngsworth, son; £111 One of Bulloch county's largest
to Mr. and Mrs. George Dewey Bailey, contingent. of draftees was that Bent
a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Directs Closer Tracking awsy Saturday morning for pre-in-Warnock, a daugh�cr; to Mr. and Mrs. Of Law With Reference duction phYSIcal exammation. In theLehmon F. Rushing, a son; to Mr To Taxes and Elections
and Mrs, Grover Stubbs, a son; to group were forty-eIght young men.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans, a daugh- The Bulloch county grand jury, ad- Of this number 21 were accepted for
ter. jourrung for the January term of service and twenty-eight rejected.
V,. I t i n g [urist complimented,; court Wedne.day afternoon, submit- Those accepted were given rm-S.tatesboro upon a statement grven ted the following formal report: mediate option of th bra h f _him that there had not been a horni- We, the grand Jury chosen and e nc 0 .CTV
cide In Statesboro WIthin the past sworn to serve at the January term, Ice they preferred, and ten accepted
thIrty-five years; persons who re- 1944, submit the following report: army and eleven the navy.
membered, thereupon called attention We recommend that Kathenne Those who were accepted for serv-to the fact that there has been three Golden be raised from $300 to $500
slaymgs within the past fifteen years I per month, to be placed 10 the hands-man named McMIllan killed In of B. HIli Simmons
West Statesboro; negro kIlled at
1
We recommend that John Padgett
Green's Ice plant, and- negro killed be paid $10.00 per month.
on North Zetterowel' avenue; not We recommend that the out-moded
boasting, but merely keeping history regIstratIOn sy.tem be changed to the
straIght. Cal d system whIch IS being u.ed In
I
seV)lI�JI .,puntles, whl(ih woulld re-TWENTY YEARS AGO qUire all voters to regIster agam
From Bulloch Times, Jan 24, 1924 We go on I'ecord as commend 109
Mr and Mrs F'red T. Lanier cele-, the action of the boald of county com­
blated theIr fifteenth weddlllg
anm-I
mlSSlOnelS fOI thel! actIOn In lettlllg
versary Saturday evenmg at theIr the Government have certam machm�
home on Zetterower avenue ely and the co-opelatlOn of the prog-
J H Brett, mentIoned last week less In the war effOl t.'
as a pOSSIble candIdate for clerk of We WIsh to thank MISS Sara Hall,
superior COUlt, announces hlS dE- of the welfare department, fOl' her
CIS Ion not to run. report, and approve thIS work bemg
Mrs. J. H. Alderman announces done by that department.
the engagement of her daughter, We WIsh to thank Mrs C. W. Gray,
Manona, to Harold Zetterower, the stenographer, for assIsting us In the
weddmg to take place at an early Wlltlllg of the.e presentments
date We lecommend that these present-
W. D. Hilhs, county agent, an- ments be published In the Bullocb
nounces plans for the co-operative TImes and that the usual amount be
sale of a carload of hogs for the paId for pubh.hlng them
farmers of Bulloch county at an early We WIsh to thank Judge Evans for
date. hIS able charge, and the soll.CItor
C. W. Zetterower, age 76, died general, Fred T. Lanier, for h,s pres­
Thursday night aftel a .hort iIIne.s; ence and able as.,stance In matters
funeral services were held Satur- presented to our body.
day afetrnoon at the MethodIst We have examined the books of the
church. justIce of the peace and notary pubhc
Conte.t brewing for office of cor- of the 47th dIstrict and find them to
oner, with W. H. Cannoles and George be correct and properly kept.
SCPlews planning to run; also men- We appoint G�orge Miller as no­
tioned that C. C. AkinS and J. H. tary public and Justice of the peace
Perkins will po.sibly .eek the office. "for the 48th d,.tr,ct in place of J. F.
MIdland RaIlway trestle over Cen- Everett, who reSIgned.
tral of Georgia at northern CIty IIm- From our investIgatIOns w. find
its fell three minutes before Central that an exces.'ve amount of errors
tram from Dover was due' reverbera- and Irregularities have occurred In
tlon was heard throughout the entire the tax commlSSloner's office, and we
city. recommend that a re-check of these
Herman Suddath, employed by C records be made befol e turning these
W Brannen, West Main street mer- records over to the board of equal­
chant, promoted page advertisement Ilzers, and the board of ta" equahzers
expense of whIch was shared by make a report dIrect to the board of
twenty-eight concerns domg bus mess I
county commissioners,' showing the
on that street. amount of lOCI eases In taxes and the
amount of taxes on the new tax re-
THIRTY YEARS AGO tUIDS, and that 10 future no changes
From Bulloch Times Jan 29
19141
be made 01' accepted WIthout the ap­
,R F. Le.ter dl.play�d af' the' TImes proval of the board of tax equahzers.
office a SIlver half dollar bearing We further lecommend that all elec­
date of 1795 tlOn managers be mstructed to only
Marshall Bacot ten-year-old son of permIt those to vote who are hsted
Mr and Mrs 0' N Bacot was op- on the regular regIstratIon list orerated upon Tue'-day' for appendICItIS; have a certificate of quahfication
is Improving sati.factorily. SIgned by at least one gf_ the regls-
J. R. Roach and S. L. Moore at- trars.
tended congressional convention m Respectfully .ubmltted
Sylvania Monday at whIch J. W. THAD J. MORRIS, Foreman.
Over.treet was nom mated for con- REMER L. BRADY, Clerk.
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
gre.s.
c. W. Brannen,' owmng a large
Wmton automobile. removed the body,
mstalled a wagon body, and IS haul­
mg guano to his farm at rapId rate
by truck.
New postoffice was this week es­
tablished at Colfax, on the S., A. &
N., with J. N. Akms postmaster;
mUll WIll be received and dlspatehed
twice dally.
Steps are being taken looking to­
ward organization of a chaptel of
Order of the Eastern Star; IS ex­
pected to start WIth twenty or more
members at an early date.
SherIff Donald.on and members of
h,s r.ffice force arrested Steve KIl­
crease, a negro, at Brooklet, charged
WIth Ilhcit sale of hquor, found eight
quarts of liquor and twenty-four
quarts of beer; Mayor Paul LeWIS,
o.f Brooklet, gaV'e the informatIOn
upon whIch anest was based.
FARMERS STUDY
PRODUCTION GOAL
Albert Key, seaman. spent lt�{)nday
In Savannah
Mr. and Mr. Fred Beasley spent
Friday III Valdosta.
We O. ShDJItcne loS al'CJuling some- M,.s Grace Gray IS viaitmg- rela-
tun�rs��a;r"I��t:� '�n�O�:s�' OttlS tlv��.:n ���m�:��nO:�:nt the week an�o t�u�l�a��:er��':r�n I�a�:�tHolloway joined Mrs George Thomas end at her home In Dublin there ... good news! It's that dis­
Holloway III Atlanta for a week-end Mrs. W. H Blitch spent FrIday 10 played nght before your eyes-the
viaJt.
I
Valdosta "';'th Mrs. Homer Bhtch Jr. retnrn of "Around Town," that
Mrs. W E. Carter, of Atlanta, IS Mr and Mrs Lannie SImmons very popular feature whIch '0(88
H .•uapeDded a few weeks ago afterVISIting her parents, Mr. and Mrs . spent a few days this week In At- an unbroken record of six yearsD Anderson. lanta without rmssmg a smgle isaue. It's
D A. Burney spent a few days this Mrs. TeSSIe RIggs spent the week gomg to be WIth us regularly once P.-T.A. Sponsors
week in Atlanta WIth Mrs. Burney, end III Savannah as the guest of Mr. more. We know you are happy as Service Men's Dance Dr and Mrs M. S. Pittman had aswho IS ill there. and Mrs. M A Lawson. we at Its return . Receives Promotion guests at a lovely dinner FrIday eve-
Mrs. Joe Cooley, or Wayoesboro, Mr and Mrs Henry S. Jennings, Around Tcwn IS back after a rew Fziends WIll be interested to learn 1
The servrce men's dance gwen
nmg' Rev. and Mrs, L E. WllliaIJIB
spent Thursday witb her .'ster, Mrs. of Dawson, were guests Tuesday of month.' vacatton, and even though the that Corl Renfroe, son of Mr. and Wednes�ay evening at the Statesboro and Mr. and Mrs. 0 B. TurnerA. M. Braswell. Elder' and Mrs. V F. Agan, war clouds have not rolled away, we Mrs. J L. Renfroe, baa been advanced Woman s -Club room was a delightful
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stockdale and Mr and Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of do feel VICtOry IS in slght You re- III rank from heutenant (j.II'.) to affair of the week The formal dance
I
PAINTING-A good pamter ean be
G II S kd I t h k member when we stopped rather ad- senior heutenant He has also, been was sponsord by the Statesboro P.-T. found at corner of Elm street, andM,.s ane e toc a e spen t e wee Claxton, spent Suturday as guests ruptty our editor said maybe when Cotton avenue, patnting outside orend III Savannah of Mr and MIS Fred T. Lanier. the war clouds rolled away we would transferred from the AtlantIC to the A Mrs Grady Attaway, president, insido, all work guaranteed. REV.
Mrs, John Everett has returned J D Dominy has returned from be back. But It'S hurd to g-ive up Pacific, his address being through was ably asSIsted by Mrs. Bob Don- J. TENNERSON. (6jan1tp)
from a viSIt WIth Mrs. Bill DaVIS at Augusta, where he was a patIent for somethmg you do for someone who San FranclSeo Lleut Renfroe re- aldson, war emergency chaIrman, and ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
her hOme 10 Columbu.. several days III the hospItal thero.
does so much for other people And celved h,s tr.llnmg III the navy schools Mrs. Everett WIlliams, who had GEORGIA-Bulloch CounLy.
C J h f L d It's good to be back WIth MI Turner at Cornell University and Oh,'o State charge of the plans Mrs Loy Wa- Pursuant to an order granted byMrs Me oy anson, 0 U OWICI, EdWin Banks. mounted coast pa- again.-Our men overseas Wllt have
VlSItc<i durlOg the week WIth her par- tlol, Wllmmgton, N. C, spent Friday so much to tell us when they come UniversIty ters W"", 10 charge of the mUSIC, and the court of ordinary of Bulloch
'I' b k b f . Tefreshments of cocll-colas and cook- county. Georg16, at the January term�ents, Mr and Mr" J M hayer IlIght WIth Mrs Bunks at thell' home ac, ut rom tIme to tlllle we hear VI'SI'ted HI'S Par'eIlts . 1944, of sBld court, I WIll offer for saleMr. and Mrs. Co B. McAlliister h thln-gs from tilem trout really' make les wcre served by Mrs. B,uce OIhff to the highest bIdder for cash, 00-
Wed d th M B II M
erc.
news to us here at home Recently FranCIS Chassereau, gunner's mate and Mrs Glenn Jennings A group foro the court house doer In State_-Mpent nes ay Wl ISS e e c- Mrs. Willey Lee has returned from
I
John Mooney was trallsfcrled fromAllister at her home at Longpond Oultnnol'., Md, whele she spent two [taly to ,Treland He was HI ,the of,
thIrd class, has retur�ed to Brooklyn, of enlisted men from both the Blr base boro, Georgia, said county, between
M· C C tift S d "' h I h NY, after spcndlllg u twent'"-day und college attended the legal hours of sale on the firstI.S armen owar e un ay months WIth MI and Mrs Broward "CCI s mess avmg unc and asked ,
Tuesday In February, 1944, all thefor Brennu aft., a hohday VISIt with Poppell If Ca�t Amason had been III there at le�vc WIth hIS parents. Mr and Mrs. H d H' following descnbed property;h ts M d M H H C any tIme On belllg told It had boon L. B Chas.ereau. He Stollped over ear orowItz 0' rtn I t rid thcr paren, r an rs ow- Mr and MIS George l-htt Jr and about fifteen mInutes, John IInme- I ne ce moo an Wi aart, here George 3, of Savannah, were gucsts dlUtely went out and found Hubert. the week end 10 RIchmond, Va, wbere Sgt James D,xon, MIsses Betty dwelhng thereon, SItuate, lying and
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays Sr. dUl 109 the week end of Mr and Mrs It's needle.s to say they had a happy
h,s brother, Thomas Chaasereau, Rowse, Helen Johnson, LUCIle Tom- being 10 the 1209th G. M. dIstrict of
Th d A d b I H b AAM second class, statIOned at Nor- I E led" S N H Bulloch county, Georgia, and in thewere dmner guests urs ay evenmg Fred T. Lamer reunion n e ICV. me, u ert Is mson, ml Y, Kenn y ana ue e city of Statesboro, fronting on Southof Mr. and Mrs Gordon Maya Jr. 10 Mr. lind Mr•. Hudson WIlson have commg home to !l lovely young lady, folk, Va, visited hIm. SmIth, and Je.se Deal formed a party College street a distance of 125 feetSavannah. because httle Alice I. more like a bIg "ttelldlllg the HorOWItz COllcert III d ba k t d ta freceIved a letter from their SOli, Sgt doll than anythmg we know.-An- Burnsed Improves
an runnm!: c wes a IS nce 0
Marvin Pro.ser, naval cadet at Wmton WIlson, announcmg hIS .afe other meetmg whIch IOteTests us was Savann"h Wednesday evening. 200 feet, being bounded north by M,-
Mercer UniverSIty, spent the wel!k arrival 10 England. recently in England when Morns Mc- FrIend. of Henry Burnsed are glad kell street; east by South Main street;
and WIth hIS pnrents' Mr and Mrs. Mrs L P. Glass has returned to her LemOl" went 10 thIS dub and noticed
to know be baa returned to his home Attend Concert :�� :r.c!�"dKe�=�lya:Io;��1I' t!;Russle Lee Prosser. home 10 WatkinSVIlle .. fter a visIt a face he thought rather famIliar after a two-weeks' stay In Central Mrs. Walter Brown, Mrs. Verd... lands formerly belolllflng to Manass ....
E B R h' J h t d t lookmg Gomg over to the officer.
I
of GeorgIa Hospital with a serious Hdliard, Mr•. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. E. Foy. . us 109 r. as re urne 0 WIth her daughter, Mr. Hoke Brun- he wss race to face Wlth Bobby Jones, heart attack H L. Barn-, Mrs. Jake Srn,'th aDd "'18'9 T�rms, .ash.the Charleston Navy Yard after son, and Mr. Brunson. the golf kmg whom MorrIS knew e was accompamed � ...
apettding a wl'Ck Wlth his parents, Pic. and Mrs. Paul Sauve have re- when he waa on the staft' of an At- home by his Wile and son and IS 1lD- Marie Wood attended tbe Horowitz ThIs J'lr.U;r,JsJ�44WILSON,Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing Sr. turned to Charlotte, N. C, after a lanta newspaper.-Our hIgh school provmg slowly coneE!'l't in Savannah last evening. Admr. Estate of H. N. Wilson.
�. Md M� Ho�n ���nhw����wMh�pa��M�r��bo���h���lected·�t- ---------------�-------------�-�-�==�==���=�==�-:-cr Mrs. Mary Warren, of PulaskI, Ig t IS wee a ter avmg se- and Mrs Alfred Dorman superlative. In their "Who'. Who"
'rillited Mr. and Mrs. J. W, �naldsen LIeut. Earl Lee, Robins FIeld, Ma- for the high school annual: June At-
at their borne in Dublin Sunday. COli, and M,ss Reta Lee, Macon, .pent taway bemg voted the cutest girl
.._ R G Ril f G tt S (and who wouldn't vot� for her!);...... ooa . ey, a arne, . the week ,end Wlth their mother, Mrs ,Frank Sunmons Jr .. tne hMiIiiomeatC., Is vlaltlng hE!'l' nwtber, Mrs. S. E. Waley Lee, at her home here.
.
boy; Vlrgmla Cobb and BIlly Hol-Hogarth, who ... 111 at the home of Fred Pago, of Reidsville, was hele land most mtellectual. and prettIest
her daughter, Mr•. S. W. LeWIS. Saturday for the funeral of hIS little went to our carmval queen, Carolyn
E. M. Mo.unt, who was a business A L W d k Bowen, who really IS beaut,ful--Byniece, nna ouise 00 coc , two- the way, at the air base Chrl.tmas
year-old daughter oC Mr. alld Mrs. afternOON Betty BIrd Foy was voted
WIlburn Woodcock. the prettlCst girl out of qUIte a list of
M,ss Dorothy Durden, of Hlnes- our prettIest belles. She was queen
VIlle, was the week-end guest of her for the day o-;,t there WIth a ball IIIher honor, dInner at the bnse, etc.­parents, Mr. and MIS Loren Durden The high school .tudent. are finding
Mr. and Mrs. HllIton Booth were open house at the gym very enter-
VISitors in Macon Tuesday taimng once a week You may wbn-
L,eut Jack Darby, who has arrived der what they do over there for sev­
eral hour. on Fnday night, but one10 Atlanta from Honolulu, WlII arrIVe VIsit would make you .ee: Some are
durmg the week end fOI a V,.,t Wlth plaYUlg bndge, others chNlker., pil}g­
hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. pong, .huffleboard and, of course, get
Darby, and other relatIve. here. that many feet together and they are
not supposed to stay .tlll, SO manyMrs W. H. Sbarpe left dUring the dance the night away.-Thls pastweek for Daytona Beach, FIa, where week found pedestrian. wrapped up
she WIll spend several weeks. She in fur coats, umbrellas and dash10g
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. from store to store, and hardly a one
H. D. Andersbn, who .pent a few days could I"'.. a window in town filledwlth cotton dres.e. heralding thethere coming of spnng. It's hard to be-
Mrs. JIm Watson alld .ons, JImmy I,eve, but the _tores are _elling the
and Billy, of Red Springs, N. C., VlS- cottons ns fast as they put them out.
lted frIends here Saturday. Mrs. Wat- -Jo Dot""n, OUr county nur.e, rosh-
.
d mg around Monday and putt10g on a.on WIll be remembered by frlen • a. grand program for the district rallyCapt. and Mrs. BIrd Daniel, who the formel M,ss LoUIse Quantock, of here.- Sadie Maude Moore .howinghave been spending a short whIle Oliver. us more of her abIlity 10 the play she
WIth relatives m Eastman and Clax- Mr. and Mrs Lester Edenfield Sr. \wrote for the ChrIstian Woman's
ton, were VISItOrs here Monday after- had as week-end guests Sgt. and Mrs. Union whICh A. K Amason, Myrtle
d d Olhff and Mrs 0 L Thoma. gave"" Inoen an wer� lOner guests Monday Lyman Dukes, Camp Stewart, Staff beautlfully.-An orchId this weekevening of Mrs R. L. Cone. Capt Sgt. nnd Mrs Hugh Edenfield, Camp goes to Mrs Hardaway, supennteDd­Daniel was enroute to Tennessee EJustls, Va, and Mrs Lester
Eden-I
ent nurse at the hospItal for seatter-
Capt. and Mrs Penton RImes were field Jr Savannah 109 .0 much love and sunshme to her, )
patients. - We WIll be sendIng anvIsItors hele dUllng the week Capt. Mrs. Leo F Kennedy has returned orchId each week through thIS col-Rimes, who has just returned frC'lm home alter spendmg (('Iur months WJth
I
umn, so watch out you may be the
oversea., WIll be statIOned at Camp Cpl Kennedy In Tacoma, Wa.h Cpt. next one.-WIII see you
Stewart after a twenty-days furlough. Kennedy IS !lOW enroute overseas AROUND TOWN
Mrs RImes has been mnkmg her MIS. Kennedy 18 vIsiting her sister.
home In Metter whIle her husband M,s Claude PhIllips, and famIly near Statesboro Band
Meeting In Ceurt House
Saturday Afternoon Will
Be Vastly Important
The war-tIme agricultural produc­
tIOn goals for Bulloch county WIll be
discussea at a county-wIde mass
meetmg 'of farmers III the court house
Saturday at 3 P. m.
W. H. SmIth Jr., preSIdent of the
Farm Bureau, WIll preSIde at the
meetmg. J. L Harrl.ol!, of the SOIl
ConservatIOn SerVice, will pomt out
the 1943 accompli.hments and 1944
demands for agricultural ploducts.
W. T. Smalley, SOIl consel vatlon
servIce techniCIan, WIll gIve the 1944
ClOp goals: Wm R Huey, AAA ad­
nllnlstratlve officr, WIll gIve the 1944
conservation payments and practices.
BYlon Dyel, county agent. Will diS­
cuss matellals. labor and supplIes,
Sum Ovelstreet, of the Food DIStll­
butlOn AdmInistratIOn, WIll outhne
the price support program, credIts
avaIlable 10 1944 WIll be gIven by
Josh T NesmIth, PCA secretary;
FI'ank Bowling, naval stores lIlspec­
tor, WIll gIve the hIgh pOints of the
1944 naval stoles program, and MISS
III m:l Spear s. home demonstl atlOn
agent. Will diSCUSS productIOn. con­
servatIOn and wIse use of the famIly
food supply.
It IS important for every farmer
III the county to know what the gov­
ernment wants and needs most for
the war effort, Mr. Smith stated III
outhnmg the meetmg for Saturday.
Tben, too, loclli farmers want to know
what the entire program is to be be­
fore starting h,. 1944 crop Mr
SmIth urges every farmer 10 the
county to attend the meeting
Don't worry too much if .omeone
calls you a ""el.
.
Maybe you are a
rubber heel
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Jail- 26, 1904
A Brannen-for-Congre.s club was
formed WIth S. TJ MOOle as plesident,
and Fred T. Lamel secretalY
D. F. McCoy has lented the dwell­
mg formelly occupIed by A M Deal
nnd famIly on NOI th Malll street.
Emlt Item Thele must be .ome-
thing mIghty mterestmg around Emit
for Mr C1euse, he goes mIghty reg­
ularly
The Morman elders struck the CIty
yesterday; they have very httle to
sayan the questIOn of a man having
a mnltltude of wIves.
The cotton mal ket continces to ad­
vance, upland IS now wOlth 15 cent.
per pound 10 Statesboro, the hIghest
smce 1871; sea Island IS seiling at
25'h' cents.
Po.tmaster D. B. RIgdon went to
Savannah th,s mornmg to attend the
FIrst District Repubhcan committee
meetmg; will consider the naming of
a candidate for congress.
Broeklet item.: Messrs. Renter
and Lonnie Warnock VIsited near
State.boro last Sunday. Miss MamIe
Adams has a large musIc c1a.s whICh
IS progre••mg nicely. MIsses Zelhe
and Lila Waters VIsited frIends in
Nellwood Sunday. Rufus RustIn vis­
ited his parents and attended preach­
ing at HarvIlle Saturday and Sun­
day. Mis. Edith Hughes, Of Rw.us,
entered scbool here Monday. MISS
Lula Warnock has beel' qUIte sick
for severpl days, but IS much Improv-
ed '
Ice were
Jack C. McClam, Harry I Brunson,
Aldrich James' Hagins, George W.
Turner Jr, Hugh Warren Dougherty,
Ell,ott D Hodges, WIlham J Acker­
man, Henry E. Cone, Roy E Allen,
Mlllm'd M. Nesllllth, Wilham Don
Brannen, John R Bray Sr., James H.
Crouse Sr, Arcille D. FlOCh, Buell
O. Dekle, Andlew T. Herrmgton,
John P. Elhs, Allell J. Keel, WIllis O.
Watels, ArchIe N Renew, and James
A Denmark
LOCAL SOLDIER IS
BACK AT STEWART
\
Major Henry Ellis Has
Seen Active- Service In
Battles of Guadalcanal
Camp Stewart, Jan. 20.-MaJor
Henry J Elhs, of Statesboro, wh,o
was tramed at Stewart from Its m-
ceptlOn, has been aSSIgned here after
a long tour of foreIgn duty that in­
cluded some fifty Jap air raIds 011
Guadalcanal
"We had It hot and heavy for two
months on Guadalcanal," Major Ellis
recalled today "But we managed to
pIck off a few of the NIps"
MaJor Elhs was WIth the first co.­
tlllgent of army troops to replace the
Marmes on the famous Island that
marked the turnmg POlllt of the Pa·
clfic war He saId there were stIll
plenty of MUlllles 011 the Island when
he arrIved.
"The NIps are dangerous and na.ty
fighters, of' course, but our anti-air­
craft boys stayed I'Ight In there pltch­
mg 611 the tIme and alway. gave
them better than they dIshed out," the
major explamed.
Major Elhs aSCribed no small part
oC the accuracy and coolness under
fire of the American antI-aircraft
gunners to the mtensive trammg they
had receIved In traimng camps such
as Stewart before their over.eas a.-
signments.
CI Another encouragemg factor was
the exceptionally hIgh morale of our
men at all times," he added.
Major Ellis came _ on actIve duty
WIth a federalized Georgia NatIOnal
G�ard unIt, se!"ling at Stewart a. Its
adjutant from November, 1940, untIl
IIoIay, 1942, when he left Stewart,
servmg four months In San FranciSCo.
then bemg aSSIgned to New Cale­
doma untIl January, 1943, then went
to Guadalcanal a. execut,ve officer
of a 90 mm battshon.
From Guadalcanal he went to Camp
Callan, Cahf, for several months,
then took the advanced officers'
coul'se at Camp DaVIS, N C., before
I eturnmg to Stewart late last week
He IS now S-2 ([ntelhgence Officer)
on the staff of an anti-aircraft group.
MaJol Ellis IS man-led to the for­
mer Sarah PIPPIll, of MIdVIlle, Ga,
and they have one daughter, Nancy,
age 4 They are IIvmg 10 State.boro.
OGEECHEE LODGE TO
ELECT NEW MASTER
At the regular meetmg of Ogee­
chee Lodge F & AM, to be held
next Tuesday evemng, an electlOn Will
be held to fill the po.,tlOn of worshIp­
ful mastel to .ucceed James W. John-
ton, who reSIgned recently upon In­
ductIOn IOta the servIce. There WIll
also be work III the E A degree .
WAS THIS YOU?
Wedtlesday morning you wore a
coffee colored two-pIece SUIt Wlth
brown blouse, shoes and bag You
have b,own eyes and short brown
hair You w.re accompal1led by
your husband YOUr only child IS
a young son.
Upon applicatIOn at the TImes
offIce the lady descnbed WIll be
gIven two tIckets to the pIcture,
"Mr. Big," shOWing today and Fn­
day at the Georgl8 Theatre_, It's &
picture worth seemg. •
Watch next week for new clue
The lady descrIbed laut wil\\k was
Mrs. Henry Bhtch. She called for
ber tIckets Friday, and attended the
picture that I1,venmg; said it was a
great feature .
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STAR TRAIN� "Stick·With·Us" List WAC RECRUITERS
ARE BUYING BONDS SteadUy GrowingPrivate Bernard Price Is
High Man With Total Of They are still "sticking" with 'Us.
$1,350 In Bonds To Credit Those hsted below have either re­
newed or subscribed since our hst
was published last week. It's a right
good list, don't you think?
Mrs. K. K Trapnell, Portal.
Frank MIkell; CIty.
L. 0 Brinson, Summit.
J M. 0 Jones, Rt. 6.
Mrs. S. T Sherrill, Bowden, Ga
Mrs Alden K. Hay, Haverhlll, N H
J L Prosser, Rt. 4.
Mrs. R Lee Moore, city.
C. A. wm """", Rt. 2.
fc. Amos Joncs, overseas.
vy Cannon, Macon.
Mrs M. M. Blewett, Augusta.
Mrs J. B Everett, cIty.
W. H Chester, Rt. 6.
Mrs W H Ald,ed Sr., CIty.
M. E Alderman, cIty
M,s MllIl1ie Shurhng, Stilson.
A. J Trapnell, Rt. 1.
C. W. Zetterowel, Rt 2.
Mrs Edgar Fordham, FaIrfax, Cal.
M V. Woodcock, Savannah.
S W Wllhams, Savannah.
Mrs. M. J Sapp, Pula.kl.
Pvt. Aubl ey Gay. overseas.
B F. Gay, Rt. 4
Mrs W W. Prosser, Rt. 6.
Sgt. Harold Daughtry, soldier.
J T Hunnicutt, city
J 0 Costley, Atlanta.
_
M. L Tyson, Rt. 3.
Pvt. LewIs Newsome, soldier.
LIllian Sawyer, Rt. 2.
J H Bradley, Rt. 2.
, Jas W. Johnston, soldier.
Mr. Harry Fletcher, CIty.
BIll Anderson, Rt. 4.
A B. McDougald, city.
F H. ,s,lls, Metter.
Mrs. C. A. Joiner, Rt. 1.
Sgt. Bert RIggs, overseas.
"Mrs B. T. Manard, CIty.
B. J. Futch, Stilson.
Mrs Waldo Johnson, Rt. 1.
C I. W¥DI1, Rt. a.
J. W. Hagan, Rt 2 .
Wm Cromley Jr., soldIer.
Mrs. Jack Ansley, Brooklet.
C L Crosby, sold lOr.
J H. Crosby, .oldler
M. P Fordham, Brooklet.
'-'C'iyde Baker. Brooklet.
Mrs Paul B. LeWIS, cIty.
R. L Lallier, Rt 5
A/C Jas A Jones, Boldler.
O. R. Warnock, Brooklet.
Private Bernard Price, trainee at
the Georgia Teachers College STAR
unit, IS proving forcefully that he
believes U. S. War Bonds are the best
mvestment 10 the world.
Pfc. Price recently purchased $1,-
350 worth of bond. as his contribu­
tton toward the STAR unit'. quota
in the Fourth War Loan drive. In
addition, he acted as a volunteer
salesman to sell $600 worth of bon
to members of hIS platoon at the col­
lege.
Before h,s mductlon Pvt. Price
hved In New York cIty. He has a
brother-m-Iaw servmg In the Aill.ltrn­
han army and anothel' blOther-IlI-law
who I. fightllIg WIth the Flghtlllg
Frellch.
MaJol' Leon A. Whlttief' STARUnit commandant, Issued n. written
commendutlOn praising Pvt. Pr Ice's
bond-solhng efforts, and Pvt. Price's
work was also praised In the Unit's
"Dally Bulletin" th,s week
SCHoo� TO SHAR
IN SALE OF BONDS
Will Have Campaign To
laduce Completion Of All
Partially-Fillet! Books.
The .chools of Bulloch county are
toemg a.ked to partIcIpate actlvel
10 the present campaIgn for the sale
of War Bond. III Bulloch county, and
have accepted the inVItatIOn 10 a way
whICh msures bIg thllIgs 10 Bulloch
county. There IS no force whIch
reaches further than the school or-
gaDlzatlOns III Bulloch, and WIth each
commulllty acceptll1g Its share of ac­
tIVIty, the total amounts to nn lIn­
portant volume _..-)
In tbe recent United War Rehef
drIve, the schools were made the cen­
tel from whICh actIvIty was directed
Each school was called upon to a.­
sume a defilllte sum, and every school
In the county responded. When the
drive was over and the funds checked,
It was dIscovered that the amount
raIsed 10 the county was seventy pel'
cent In exce.. of the quota a.ked
from the county. PractICally every
scbool far exceeded the quota a.ked
for.
So they WIll do 10 the forthcommg
campaIgn, If we mIstake not County
Supermtendent W E McElveen Iia.
issued a call, and the statement whIch
follows outlines fully the baSIS of
that call.
SCHOOLS TO RAVE
1'REASURE HUNT FOR
UNFILLED STAMP BOOKS
February 15th, the last day of
the E:ourth War Loan Drive, has been
deSIgnated as Schools-at-War Day.
The bIg feature of School.-at-War
Day Will be a "clean-up" drive. 11
school-sponsored War Stamp Album
Trea.ure Hunt to ierret out partlally­
fitled stamp �Ibum. and get the own­
elS to turr. them In for "E" bonds
It IS estimated that throughout the
natIon 105 mIllion partly-filled al­
bums are m the hands of the pubhc.
EJxperlence snows that more than $5
m cash IS usually turned In WIth each
stamp book to make up the bond IssUe
price.
The schools of Bulloch county WIll
appreciate your helpIng to make thl.
Treasure Hunt a success Let us
adopt thIS slogan, "A Bond For Every
ChIld"
W E McELVEEN,
County Supermtendent.
HOLD UNION MEETING AT
METTER BAPTIST CHURCH
The followlllg program has been
prepared for the union meetlllg to be
held WIth the Metter BaptIst church,
Sunday, January 30th
11 00 a m., DevotIOnal
11 15 a m. "Youth of Tomorrcw"
-B F Rooks.
11'45 a. m, "Youth Need"-B L
SmIth
12 15 a m .• Selmon-Rev
Hart.
1:15 p. m Dmner
2:30 p. m., SpecIal muslc-JUl1l0r
and SenIor ChOIr•.
2 45, "Youths' ObligatIons to Par­
ents"-Kenneth Sellers
3:15 p. m., "Parent�l Obligation to
Youth"-Dr R D. Hodges .
3:45 p. m., MISCellaneous. I\djollm.
SEEK ENLIST�
Will Return Next MODda,.
To Give Assistance To An,.
Young Woman Interested
Cpl Ellen Kelley, of the UDlteI!
State. Army recruIting offtee In Sa­
vannah, was In Stateoboro Moncla,.
and Tuesday Interviewinl' appUcanw
and answerlng qUQsUoua about the
Woman's Army Corps.
Women between .ttIe. ages of 20 an'
30, mentally alert� tnd physicaliy fit,
are ellgible for, elliistmaent In tb.
Woman'. Army Corps.
American women, J have alwa,.
backed their fightlllg men, but in thIs
war they have a greater obligatloD
-to partiCJpate actIvely-by taklnl'
over VItal army jobs behjnd the froDt.
Th,s war IS bIgger, more terrible
thlln any wal III hIstory. To win It
the women of America are needed ••
well as men. From all commaDd
areas an urgent call has come for
more WAO.. Thousands more are-
needed.
Every day your soldiers, some ot
them your brothers, husbands and
sweethearts, are riskmg their live••
Women can help them wm theIr fight
800ner by taklllg over important
tasks behmd the hnes, ta.ks which
Clln often be done more easily by
women than by nwn. At the preoeDt
tIme women are doing 239 of tbese
Jobs; one of these jobs IS yours. This
18 Jour challenge, your ebliratloD.
Can you refuse to accept it wben It
may be within your power to help
.horten the war? You are needed
DOW!
Ehglble ladies may, secure appli­
catIOn blanks and pamphlets at tbe
GeorgIa' Power Company office, or
may write or call at tbe WAC ....
crultlng office, 202 Postorflce building,
Savannah, Ga.
Cpl Kelley upects to be m States­
boro next Monday and will be glad
to give any tnfOrmatlon or answer
any questIOns you nllght have. Don't
hesitat , jOin now.
FORUM TOPIC FOR COLEMAN ATI'ENDS
THURSDAY CHOSEN A JAP F�TIVAL
Public Invited to Attend
At College Auditorium And
Share in the Program
In Far-Away Island of
Bougainville Comes Upon'
Modern Georgia Barbecue
"Commul1lsm, Facism and Democ- (By Sgt. Leodel Coleman, of State..
racy" WIll be the d,scuss,on toPIC at boro, Gs, a Marme Corps Corre-
8 p m Thursday, Feb 3rd, when the .pondent.)
next Statesboro commumty forum pro- BougamvlUe-Maybe the Japs were
gram IS held III the GeorgIa Teachers getting ready to celebrate the arrival
College audItorIum., Th�I'llub"c IS be- 'of the U. S Marines here on tbe
mg inVIted to attend.
-
morn 109' of November 1.
RepresentatIves ofl the commumty A batCh of saki and a pir In the
and college and the G T C. STAn unit process of roastmg found on Puruata
will partIcIpate III the program. The Island tha.t mornmg, would mdlcate
symposIum form WIll be used, WIth that preparatIOns for some sort of
quesbons bemg mVlted from the au- celebration were being made.
d,ence. A .akl .tlll, good enough to make
These forums WIll be held on the the eyes of a mountameer turn green
first and thIrd Thursdays III each WIth envy, was m operatIOn at thft
month III the college audItorIUm. No tIme the as.ault was made. It was
admISSIon fee IS charged. set up In a small clearing contaming
The followlllg w,lI make up the a Jap barrack., a mess hut, a gal",,..
panel for the d,scuss,on: Rev. Rufus and a well The .till was SImple but
Hodges, Statesboro Mlsslona,) Bap- productIve. A huge tree had been
tlst church, Lt Norman D. Arbal.'!, cut down, leaVing a stump about four
STAR umt; M,ss Marie Wood, GTC feet hIgh ThIS stump had been .hol-
faculty member, chalfman. lowed out to a depth of about 18
-
Illches A cocoanut palm branch, a per­
fect trough, extended about SIX feet
from the edge of the stump, and a
"and bag fo.rmed the selve whIch
straIned the results from a "run.'
A rlln of sakI was cookmg m the
stIli when seen by the first Marmes
011 the Island It was made up of
chopped cocoanuts, cocoanut milk. and
rICe, and was In an advanced \ stage
of femlertatlOn when found.
A young pIg on a SPIt had b,en
abandoned when the Marmes landed,
but It was found just as' the Japa
had left-ready to roa.t.
WINGATE URG�
FARMERS TO HOLD
Advises Delay Until The
Commodity Credit Concern
Has Made Announcement
Georgia fal''IIers are "sked by H
L WlIlgate, state Farm Bureau pres­
dent, not to sIgn their 1944 mtentlOn
sheets WIth AAA untIl the Commod-
C. M.
have about 15,000 famIlies In their
organization In revlewmg the Farm
Bureau membershIp, Herbert Wood­
.ruff, 'organizatIOn director, pOinted
out that 57 per cent of the member­
shIp was made up of land owners, 34
per cent of tenants and share crop­
pers, 6 per cent a. as.oel8te membe .....
and the other 3 per cent was I1n­
known
The d,strict voted to buy the first
cOllnty a U S flag and Farm BurMII
